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A BROKEN HEART •

... The sacrifices of God are a' broken spirit'; 'and a broken and a contrite heart, 0
,
God, thou wilt not despise"
'
~,

THE heart is not OI~)y broken in pieces like a rock, b~t br~k~n to
powder, and so fit to receive any impression: so the word sigmfies.
The heart, though' before sometimes like an adamant, which mercies could not melt, norjudgments terrify, is now kindly broken 11:0 (1
bruised betwixt the upper and nethel' mill-stone ;-the upper mIll.
stone of the law, a sense of God's wrath against'sin: and the neth~r
m~lI-stone ('If the gospel, of divine love, mercy, and favour, manI.
fested in word and providences.-If one going to break a hardstone,
would Jay it firm upon another hard stone, which will not yield underneath it, then, when you strike, it will either not break at all, or
if it do, it will not, break in shivers: but either lay it hollow, or on
a soft bed, and it will break all in shivers. Thus, lay the hard heart
upon the bard law, and strike it with the most dreadful threatenings ' ,
of hell and damnation, it either will not break at all, or'at least it
will not break small. ,But lay the hard heart Oil the bed ofthegospeI of mercy and love, and then let the hammer of the Jaw strike, '
the heart will go llsunder. That preaching, which casts a vail over
gospel-grace will never bring one soul to Christ. 'Joel lays the
hearts of his bearers on mercy, then fetches his stroke with the hammer
of the law, and cries, " Refld your heart, and not your garments, and
turn unto the Lord your God, for he is gracious and merciful, slow
to anger, and of great kindness, and repenteth him of the eviJ."But it is the Spirit of the Lord that carries hom~ the stroke, else it
will not do. A broken heart is described,
" Wben they heard this they were pricked to the heart, and said
unto Peter and the rest of the apostles, men and brethren, what
shall we do?" Bruising or breaking a living member is not without
pain. God wounds the guilty conscience, that the sinner may see
, and find -what an evil and bitter thmg sin iR: '~Thine own ,wicked-
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ness shall correct thee, and thy backslidings shall reprove thee.;
know therefore, and sce, that it is an evil thin~ and a bitter, that
thou hast ~forsaken the Lord thy ~od, and that my fear is not in
thee, saith the Lord God of hosts." The deeper that the wound is,
the so~er the heart is broken. It is pai'ned with sorrow: "By sorrow Of the heart the spirit is broken." A broken heart is a sorrowful heart. for sin, for the offence given to God, ·the dishonour put
onhim by it, and the evil brought on one's self. Thus the broken
h~arted sinoer is a mourning sinner. The spirit of heaviness sits
down on the riiao, t'ilfChrist billd up his wound; his joy his turned
into lamentation.-The heart, is pained also with remorse for sin.
Every remembrance of his folly gives him a twitch ny the scourge
ef conscience. He calIs himself fool and beast'for so requiting the
Lord. tIe is heartily displeased with himself on that account:" Wherefore I abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes." He
smites on his breast" as worthy to be pierced; and smites on his
thigh, as worthy to be broken for what he has done.-It is pained
with anxiety and care how to be sa~ed from sin' "What shall I do
~o be saved?" It brings a burden of care upon,his head, ho'w to get
the guilt removed, the power of it broken, and to get it expelled at
length. Never was a man'more anxious about the curp of a bro.
ken leg or arm, than'" the broken-hearted sinner is to get his soul.
wounds healed, and to be free of sin, which is his greatest cross.The heart is pained with longing desires aft6l' grace:'" My soul
'breaketh for the longing that it hath unto thy judgments at all
t,imes." The broken7hearted sinner, sensible of his spiritual wants,
longs for the supply of them, pants for it as a thirsty man for water;
arid the delay of answering these desires makes a sick h,eart: "Hope
deferred maketh the heart sick."-'
' .
The whole heart in 'sin i~i'mpudent: but the broken heart is filled
with sha'm~. Ezra said, " 0 my God', I am ashamed, and blush to
lift up my face to thee, my God: for our iniquities are increased
over our head, and our t1'espass is grown up unto the heavens."The man hangs down his head before the Lord, as not able to look
up. He sees himself stript of his beautlful.garments, and is ashamed
of his~piritual nakedness, and, with the public~n, he eanuot lift up
his eyes. He is fallen, ioto the mire, and is ashamed to come before God
in his' defilement. His vain 'expectations from the W<lY ofsin 8.re
baulked, and so he turns back a8hailled~ His reproach is discovered; he is convicted of the basest ingratitude, and so is filled with
shame. As the thief is ashamed when he is found, so is the house
of Israel ashamed. A broken heart is,
,
A soft and tender h~art, for a broken and a,hard heart, are opp'osed to eaf,h other: "I will take away the stony heart out, of your
flesh; and I w.iIl give you ,an heart, Qf flesh." When the Spirit df
the Lord breaks the hel;lrt with gospel-grace, he m~lts it down, and
softens it; takes away that stony ness, s~ifrlless, hardness, that Oleaves
to tire heart in it:. natural state" The broken ,hellrted sinner., liow-
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ever, will very probably say,' Alas! I find my heare a hard he~rt.~
To this'I answer, To find the hardness of heart, and to be gne~ed
with it, is a sigh of tenderness, even as ·groaning is a, sign o.f hfe:
"For if there be first a willing mind, it is acceptedaccordJOg to
what man hath, and not a.ccording to whafhe hath'not.", There
is no heart in this world but there is some hardness in it. There
may be tears where there is no broken heart, as in Esau, and there
may be a broken and tender heart where tears are not.',
.
My christian friends, Are your hearts kindly affected wIth proYidences? thou meetest with a mercy, and it is a wonder to thee
that.the Lord should be so 'kind to such an unworthy wretch. Thou
sayest as Jacob, "I am not worthy of the least of all'the mercies,
and of all the truth, which thou hast shewed unto t hy servant.
" "It melts thy heart into an earnest desire of holiness, knowing that
the goodness of God leadeth thee'to repentance.-If thou nieetes.t
, with a rebuke of providence, _shewing thee that thou ,art. o~t of the
way, and thou darest, not venture farther that way. ThiS IS a good
sign:'" A reproof enters more i"to a wise man, than a hundl'ed
stripes into a fool,"-Do the threatenings of the Lord's word awe
thy heart, 'not only in respect of gross outbreakings, but in the
course of thy daily walk? "-but to this man will I look, even to
him 'that is poor ,and of a contrite spirit, and trembling at my word:.'
Art thou af~aid of the Lord's displeasure more than any t'hing else,
and must thou stand at a distanc~ from these thing-s which the world
makes light of on that account? this is a sign of a tender'heart.This reflection was comfortable to Job: "For destruction from God
was ~ lerr9r unto me; and by reason of his' highness I could not
endure." The ploug-h of humiliation and repentance is drawn
through the heart which tears up the fallow ground, and pierces to
the very soul. Many a man's heart is rent with remorse, or ra~her
ma~gled, which is 'never thoroughly r~nt; and so theil' wound goes
together again after some time, and they are as before. Bin the
truly broken heart is relit to purpose, till the plough'reach to ~he
root of sin.
.
,~.
, I
•
Here there may be propdsed this question;'What is the difl:erence of these rentings? To this I answe'r, Remember an unrenewed
man's heart may be rent for sin, but it is not rent from it. The /
heart truly broken is not only rent for; but from sin; liot only affrightened at, but framed into an hatted of it: "Then shall ye re. member your own evil ways, and your doings that \iVere not'good,
~. and sh'all loathe yourselves, ill your own sight for' your iniquiti~s,
~ncl. for your. aboqlinations.:: The heart is-so broken, that the reignJOg love of Sill runs- out of Jt; as water out of a cracked yessel, or as
filthy ~atter. out, of a wound w,Hich is laid open. He digs deep, as
the wise bUilder: the other, like Balaam, who professe(fla regard
to the authority of God ,but still loved the wages ofiniquity'. The
rent of the former'either closes too soon, as those who quickly fall
secure again, getting ease by bribing their' consci~nces; or it never
I
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was closed at all, fallil'lg under 'absolute despair, likf; J,·udas. Butthe other is at length healed, yet not till the great physi~ian takes
the cure in hand. The wound is kept open, and the soul refuseth
healing, till the Lord looks down and beholds from heaven. The
wound is too deep to be cured but bv his blood and Spirit, yet not
, s,o deep, but that some ray of hope IS always' left; there is a "who
knqws but the Lord will yet return ?",
When the Spirit breaks the heart,fot sin; he makes it a heart of
flesh: hearts which the grace of God has not touched, are like
young hOl'ses not used ,to the ~addle, young bullocks unaccustomed
to the yoke; they are un pliable and unmanageable, because they are,
not yet broken. But if ever any good be made of that heart of
thine, the Spirit of God will break it; however wild and untracta.
ble it be, the Spirit wilLmake it pliable. He will make it pliableto
. the will of his commfj.ndments, saying, "Lord, what woulde~t thou
have me tq go? and what. shall we do ?" They had often helll'd
befpre what they should do, but they would not comply; but now,
~ince their hard heart is broken tht;J are very pliable; many a time
the sinners heart gets such a piercing thrust in his sinful course,
that one would think, sur~jy he will comply now.
Yes! but
the heart is not broken 'Yet, tqerefo're the man will not comply,
according li\-S Solomon represents it" in the case ,of the drunkard:
., Thyy, have stdcken me, shalt thou say, and I was ,1I0t slck;they h~,ve bea,ten me, and I felt it not,; when shall I 3wake? 1 will
seek it yet again." But iLGQp have any thoughts of love to him,
the &pirit of God will take the case in his own hand; aud wt:rt~ he
;1.& stiff as th~ devil ~nd his hard heart can make him, he WIll hreak
h~m ~Q tl1at rate, that he shall ply as wax ere he have done WIth him.
,Witness Saul the persecutor, who was s9 softened t\1at Ile cried,
"Lord, what wouldest thou have me to do?" The healt becomes
plifl.~le also to the will of his providence: "That thou .migbtest be
JustIfied when thou speakest) and be cleared wlJen thou Judgest."An ,unrenewed heart is Cl- murmuring one under the hand of God,
and will readily chuse to sin rather than suffer. But the broken
neart wiWsay, give me thy favour, and take from me what thou
wilt: "If any mar, come to me, and hate not his father, and mother,
and wife, I and ~hildren, ~nd brethren, and sisters, and his own life
also, he canpot be lJIy disciple." Sometimes one meets with an af~ictiolJ, and they cry oq.t they arc prokcn, tlley are not able to bear
It. G,od seQds tpem a ~eavier one, they are stricken till they leave
off weeping, and ~ithal open~ the h~art v,ein to bleed for sin, and so
in some~ort, they are made to forget their affliction. And it is their
great COnCen;t to ge~ t,heir soul's di~e~se healed, let God do with
, them otQerwi~e as he will: The hard heart is,
Agathered boil; when it is broken itis discussed: assoonit is broken
under asense or sin, pride am! self-conceit vanish away; and the more
broken·hearted that a person is, the less proud. Paul was a proud per,secUlor, but the Lordlajd the pride of his heatt; when he broke it.
Hezekiah, in his~ brokenness of !:teart ~s very humble: "I shall go,
1.
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softly)" said be, "all my. years in the bittethe:is of my souU' , G! if'
the proud and empty professors of this day had ~ taSte of this broken
heart, it would soon lay their ,gay fe\1thers, let out the ulcer~ of,
pride, self conceit, wl}ich-are swollen so big in many a po!?r soul. It
would turn the saying, "Stand by, for I am' holier than thou," unto'
"Depart from me, for' I'am a sinful man,~' It would make them
think little of what they have been, of what they' are, and of what
they have done'or sum;~ed; little of'what alltheir attainments, gifts,
' '
yea, and 'gl'aces also, if they have any, are.
'Broken hearted sir/ner you hav~ sufficient' encouragemeht to put
your case'in his hand. It is a part of the work expressly put upon
him by the Father, to bind up your'wounds. He has a 'most tender
sympathy for ~uch broken-hearted ones; "In all their affliction he
was afflicted, and the angel of his presence saved thelu: in his love
and in his pity ,he redeemed them,' and he bare thelu and carried
them all the days 'of old." 'Therefore let us improve this sympathy: "For we have not an high-priest, who cannot be touched with
the feeling of oU\' infirmities, but was in all points tempted ,like as
we are" yet without sin. Let us therefore come boldly, unto the
throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy'and find grace to help
in time of need." He is very near to such, even as dwcllihg lmder
one roof with them for their welfare: "For thus saith' the 'high and
lofty onc, that inhabiteth eternity,whose name is holy, I dwell in·
the high and holy place, with him also that is of a cq'ntrite and
humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble, and to revive the
me heart of the contrite ones." - There is a particular relation be~
,twix~ him as, the physician, Imd the broken hearted as his proper
patients; and therefore he has a peculiar care of them: "I will feed
my flock, and I will cause them to lie down, saith the Lord God;
,} will seek that which was lost, and bring again that 'which wasdriven away, and will bind up that which was broken, and will strength,en that which was sick; but I will destroy the fat and the strong,
I will feed them withjudg-ment." You see that he will handle the
broken-hearted ~ery tenderly; "He shall feed his flock like a shepherd, he shall gather the lambs with his arm, and carry them in his
bosom, and shall gently lead those,that are with young ;"-" A bruised reed shall he not break, and the smoking flax shall he not yuench ;
he shall bring forth judgment unto trutu."
Those whose broken hearts Christ has healed, take heed to the
preserving' your restored health. Indeed everyone who seems to
be healed" is not healed by the hand of the true physician; but if
your hearts are now eased, and ),our wounds bound up by the ~reat
physicUw, you will know it by having an appetite for spiritu<d food:
"As neW born babes desire ye the sincere milk of the word, that ye'
may grow thereby; ifso be ye have tasted .that the bord is gracious."
When one begins to recover in earnest, he recovers his appetite.But such an' one 'we say, is not well yet, for he has no appetite; so
thou art not well-if thou dest want tQe spiritual hunger.-Your food
will not relish'with you: "The full 80ulloatheth the honey-comb;
J>~t to the hungry soul every bitter thing is sweet." Many have their
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qu~lms of:~onsci~Qqe.,w~iclt" they get qver" "ut, still they have no
, relish for;spiritual things, but for the world and t~eir lusts. But if
Christ has healed thee, he hal1 corrected thy taste. You wjll be
walkinj.! ~R, th~ way o~ God. " I will run," s,aid David, "in, the
'way ,of thy coO)mandqlCnts" when th!Ju shalt, enlarge my heart."
They who return with the dog to the vomit,>, show that th!Jir disease
is yet in' its strength; though they are not sensible of pain.
Now~ if (;hr'ist has lmaled you, to preserve the health of your
souls, it is necessary for you t9.~eep a good and regular diet. Beware of th,ese things which formerly cast th~e into soul-sickness.
Peter went no more back 'fo the \ligh.priest's hall, nor Jndah to
Tainar. 'Fe~d there, and on these things which may tend to the
sQul's health. "Behold," ,said Jesus, to the impotent man he
had healed, " behold, thou art m~de whole, sin no more, lest a
worse thing com~ upon thee."'And r for this cause observe your'
physician's rules in' all things.-Walk circumspectly, take notice of every step you make, a. one ~ho ha!, had a broken limb
healed. "I shall go softly /' said Hezeki.h, "all mv years, in the
bitterness of my soul-" And beware of walking in the dark, of
going forwar,t there where you cannot di~cern your way by the
light of the L.ord's word.-Study to increase in love to Christ, ?eal
for his glory, anu hat~d of sin.-Always keep correspondence with.
yout:' physician. Be often at the throne of grace by prayer, and
keep up communion" with him, in the exercise of faitb. '" They
who wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength, the)\ shall
mount up with wings as eagles, they shall run and not be weary,
.
and they shall walk and bot faint."

B.

-:.
To the. Editor of t.he Gospel

Maga~ine.

ON THE HUMANITY OF CHRIST.·

MR. EDITOR;

"

,

WE: are by your respectable correspondtmt Miletus, furnished with
hints referable to searching the scriptores, with the difference be.
tweclv.notion and experience. Such.'.an attempt is most certainly
hiiYhly comfl)endable, and the professors of godliness, who disappr~ve of snch investigation, the reason is not hid. 1 John iii. 20,21.
That notion is abundant a;nd experience not so, is lame~ted by
some, Ezek. ix. 4. and when there are ey~s to see, earS to hear, and
an heart to percei\re, Deut. xxix. 4. the favour is free', sovereign, '
;ind distinguishing; Psa!' :lIliv. 3~ cvi. 4, 5. of which, David's concession, PsaJ. cxv. I, and P<lul's interrogatory, 1 Cor. iv,' 7, de- .
monstrate~ And .ifwe are personally so favoured, the fountain frolrl
which these flow, the medium by which they reach, us, IUld the agent
who has wrought them in us, will have glory ascribed to him by Ut>,
Rom. xi. 36. And we will join our p~rticipants, standing upon the
shore of the-vast abyss, shall exclaim-" 0 the.depth of the riches.
both; of the wisdom and knowledge of GocJ! how unsearcbable are
.;:.
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his judgments, and his- ways past 'finding out! Rom. i. 33. That
men cannot hear without ears, see without eyes; nor perceive without an heart, we take it for granted is admitted; nor ,ate we beholden
to human c::onsent, for we have divine testi~ony, John iii. 27.
And thili may well bring the believer to anchor wpere hl:' n'lav ride
safe ill every storm. May it not be worth our labour 10 enquire,
what are the clearest evidences to b~hers, that any of us are the s'ub.
jects of these necessary powers, or received capacit) to search the
scriptures, so as to discover the treasure hid in them, Matt. xiii.
'44. For the valuable end of all wise searching is 10 find out the treasure searched for; John i. 4'1. and this ;treasure is represented as to
be taken in unto the rest and peace of the soul by the ears, Psalm
lx~xix. 15. "Blessed are the people that know the joyful sound,"
&c. By the eyes, John vi . .f.O. " This is the wilJ of him that sent, _
me, that everyone that seeth the Son and bellev(·th on him may
have everlasting life." By the heart, Ep~. i,ii: 37. "That Christ may
dwell in your hearts by faith; that ye being rooted and grounded
in love," & c . '
,
' ,
The preceding verse to this last quotation seems to comprise the
'lforesaid power) in the term inner man. And the Master informs_
his disciples, the subjects of these powers '*, or mner man, that
unto them it was given to know the mysteries of the king,Jom of
God, but to others they were\parables, which they saw not-un.'
derstood not! Luke viii. 10. and yet they had powers or some sort,
but not such as were suited to the joyful sound, to the brightness
of glory! Heb. i. 3. to glory~in the highest, Luke ii. 14. to peace
on earth and good-will to men.
.
So'me there were'who beheld a glory, John i. 14. in this mys~ery,
1 Tim. iii. 16. but others, neitht:r form nor comelim:ss, Isaiah liii. 2.
But despised and rejected him, 'tier. 3. Some counted all things'
but dogs-meat for the excellency of the knowledge of him, Phil.
iii. 8. While some cried away with him! away with him! crucify'
him! John xix. IS. ,The object was 'the ~ame respecting whom
was this different sentiment; consequently, while', they had the
same scriptures which describe him" there must 'be cl difference in
the powers of disternment. '
'
From this view of the subject, I charge my own soul, to remem.
ber David's wisdom and to i~itate. him" Psal. cxix. 16. " Open
thou min'e eyes that I may behold wonderful ~hings out of thy law,"
To rccol1e~t the purport of PjlUl'S pr~}edor his brethre~ ,at Ephesus, Eph. 1. 17, &c. "That he may give unto you the spmt of wis.
d~m an~ reVel~tion i~ the knowledge of ,him, the eyes of yo~r understandmg being enhghtened that ye mlgpt know," ,&c. &c. And
in the investigation of the sacred scriptures, to be ~niIldful of the
promise, the inestimable pt,omise of the eve,J::'ado'rable ;J eS4S, Jgbn
. xvi. 14. ',' H;e shall rec~ive ~f mine and shew it un,to you." Am~n
Lord. ,The tt'uth contain~p in the ..scriptures are most d<;:sirabl;
THl: GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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under three ,consid'erations.' For the advantage of oar own soufg
1 'John v. 29. For the advantage ~f the church of Christ, Eph. Hi. 8.
a~div. 12. &c. And highest'ofall, for the glory I)fGod, ashedis..:'
covers, his peerless perfections in the new creation, qoI. ii. 2" 3.
'" Unto all ricbes of the full assurance o,f undt;rstanding to the acknow~edgmentof the mystery of God and ofthe Father, and ofChrist,
in whom are hid all the,treasures of wisdom and knowledge." That
where these powers the capacity, the inner man, this understanding to the ackllOwlt·dgment of the mystery eXlst~, there must:be
something above nature, 1 Cor. ii. H, yea, ,sorn,ething contrary to
Ilature, Gal. v. 17. sotnething above what Adam had in his upright
state, Eccl. vii. ~9.; above what he lost for himself and all of us,
Isaiah xliii. ,17. Rom. v. 12. And this something, by tile, Holy
Ghost is stiled a new creature, Gal. v. 15.' It belongs to the new
creation, and )s of the same nature, 2 Pet: i. 4. with the head,
C<?L i. 18. thereof; and is conformity in nature to his image, Rom.
viii. 29. and its existence in the subject by the agent, 2 Thess. ii.,
13. (free as the air, John iii 8. instantaneous as the light, ~ Cor.
iv. 6. and efficaciqus as the word, Psal. xxxiii. 9 .. "He spake
and it was, he commanded and it stqod fast"), pre~exists calling;
for it is given the ear to hear, tile eye to see, the heart to perceive, '
and then the sound and the ear, the object and the eye, the matter
, and the heart, are congenerous. External beauty, Ezek. xvi. 14,
I ' 11
and internal glory, Psa!.. xlv, 13, constitute a fair one) and t h a t f !
without spot. I have found this by searching the scriptures, Cant.
iv. 7. Tbanksto my ,guide! John xvi. i3; he told me forty years
past it should be so, Prov, ii. 1.5; and,this I find meetnessfor the
inheritance, Col. i. 12. O! thanks to thefountain, to the medium,
'
to the agent! Eph. ii. 18. Was there not a promise, Titus i. 2.
in the dateless ~greement, made to hi!Jl Who, engaged his heart, Jer.
(
'xxx. 21. so itshould be? PS,al.cx. 3. Be in tbe beauty of holiness, in
true holiness, Eph. iv. 2>j.., of which Adam's very-good was a figure,
as the Holy Ghost states in the scriptures, Rom. v. 14, and without
it the wisest clerk ,canot see the kingdom of God; John iii. 3. nor
shall see the Lprd, Heb. xii. i4. This is discovered in the scriptures, and demonstrated by the dictator of them, 2 Tim. iii. 16,
pnto the redeemed, 1 Cor. -ii. 4.
Upon the sup'position and admission of a dateless covenant,
which I find by searching the scriptures, 2 Sam. xxiii, there must
,exist the parties agreeing, I John v. 7, about the matter agreed
upon, and what part each of the parties should act in the accom:"
plishmen't of tbe wi'se, righteous, and holy plan. Upon the evidence
the scriptures afford, of the equality of the covenanting parties, the
obligations must be mutual. ·The c,xistence.of the parties is a ne"cessaty existence" and, the equality a necessary equality; but the
oBligations, while mutual, arc frce obligations, and not necessary; ,
and this .the scriptu,res demonstrates referable to him who undertook
t.tle most arduous part of the, agreement, Phil. ii. 6, 7. He was in
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the form, or "'being in the form of God, th~llght it not robbery to
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be equal with\ God, but made himself of no reputation, and took
upon him the form' of a servant;" ,and in thi's character. he is con..
sidered i~ the agreement, Isaiah xlii. I, ,and sustained it ,in immea:~
surahleduration, accor~in~ to thescriptures, ~rov. viii. 28. ~his I
am given to discover by searching them; but cannot discover the
least, ,tr;ace of,glorY'man, wisdom-man, pattern.man, or yet infinite-humanity, as some speak, I which is no less than a sublime notion, of which there are plenty afloat, and he who se~ks them need
not weary himself, November IS [9, page 446, "Myra.'"
That he who necessarily existed, John i. 1, and aboye all obligation, condesc~nded to become what he was not, while he neither
did nor could eease to be what he was, Malacbi iii. 6, is a mystery
professedly great, 1 Tim. iii. 16, is wondel-ful, Isa. ix. 6. but
l!ot more wonderful than true and interesting .unto such as, are
given to ilnderstand ~he mysteries, Luke-viii. 10.; but that a,ll who
recommend searching the scriptures, make a manifestation of the
truth according to them, and renounce the hidden things of dishonesty; refusing all craftiness; not handling the word 'of God deceitfully, 2 Cor. iv. ii, we have not the pleas,ure to witness! How
then can we conolude ther have received 11lercy! t~at they are the
subjects of ears to hear, eyes to see, and an heart to perceive!
That m~n, eveD the elect, previous to renovation, are blind 'as to
spiritual objects, the script~,res state, .John,iii. 3. And it:is possihle for men' to be blinded, "2 Cor. iv. 4-, anq to give a false cepret- I sentation of Christ, is ominous of it, be the representer .whoever
he may, either of head or members, seeing by'scripture-rule, and
l,he Spirit'S guidance, we have ~ blessed, just, and interesting dis. '
covery of b o t h . '
Is not the understandin~ of regenerate persons a spiritual understanding, Col. i. 9, and, is there not a pl~in and clear dissinction .
stated between the natural and spiritual ~an ~ 1 Cor. ii. 140, 15.
And are not the component parts of e\;ery visible sai~t stated to be
flesh and spirit, Gal. v. 17. wi~h the origin or spring of each?
John iii. 6. And are not the issues of these contrary springs of motion, in the same person, at the same time .clearly stated and fully
demonstrated under tIie terms 'Wol'ks ofth~ flesh, Gal. v. 19.21. and
. fruit of the Spirit? Gal. v. 22, 23. And with whomsoever these
things are not more nearly understood, than. as related in these
. scriptures, be what they may in their own estimation, or that of
others of real Christian experience,. they in the most plain statement
of the <i;hristian's constant conflict, bear no proportion', Rom. vii.
22,23; &c.· Did not the woman who touched the garment of Christ,
Ma~k v. 29, .feel ~n herself the consequence of virtue,being gene
out of Jesus? ver. 3Q. Confess6d, say many, 'that is just wbat we
pIe,ad for, but be not too hasty. Is it not storied in the scripture
that ~wl:ten Jacpb receivc;d the blessing in his elder brother',,> clothes,
Vol,:VI.-No. VI,
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the eIder'btotlJer medit~ted his death, Gen. ;x:xvii. 41;, and-hated
him becal1se df the blessing wherewith his father had blessed"him';
and, Jacob 'ever after'considered his elder brother his enemy: Ani:!
Ydutray leat:q this from! his cry to his Gorl, Gen. xx~ii. 11,' "Deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of my brother, from the hand
of'Esau, fOl' I fear hini'." This luay be co'nsidered far fetched; Ibe
it s~: bU,t te what end are we recommended to search the scrip.!.
tuteS ?, Paul;asks, who shall deliver me? Rom. vii. 24. Nor ~o I
think Reljecca's liitpry; recorded Gen. xxv. 22, 23, is without its
sjgni~,cation, nor foreign, ,~othe nature of the subject; and there,
are dther scriptures which have the same aspect, Cant. vi. 13. Revelation, observation, and e;x:perience, are of some weight with
some pers,ons. And I am necessitated to know, the more minutely
I search the scriptures, and observe tbe operations of mY'o\vn mind,
the more I experience I cannot do the tbings that I would ,'frorn the
contrariety of principle!! of which I am the subject, Gal. v. 17.'
As to t,he (corks there is nb unreadiness, but as to thefru#, if' I
can say, " for the will is present with me;" no man has more 'reason
to add, "but how to perfonn that which is good'I find "not, for
the good tbat r w~:lUld I do not, but the evil which 1 would not, that
I do,"; &c. &c. I see through mercy, in searching the scriptures,
that there is. hope in Israel, concern,ing this thing. - Yet I call1iot
see that, the risen' and exalted humallit), is either the holy place
,wherein.I stand, nor that it is a sufficient ,description of such an
high-priest as! need! no!! can I see that it is the apostle and highIn"jest cri our profession,' Heb. iii. 1, 'that is intended by them which
were'born, -not ofbloo'd,-'nor of'the will of the flesh, nor of the will
, of m~n'J\', but M God. I acknowledge 'that my natural p0wers have
not stood the wear of time equal to those of Moses, DeuL xxxiv'.' 7.
Ndr. would I be at much' expenee for spectacles' to see as tleat as
MILE'J'U'S, Decem'ber, '1'8'20, 'page 501. In this part of bi~ scripture..
seftrching discoveries, -if I understand' him, and I was going to add,
234
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it' h. u"d."tand, h;m,e1f;o, any p""?n can unde"t",d what i, ;neluded Ih such heterogen1ous expresl>lOns. ...
. I,
THe high~priest of the church is,the Son, made so with an oath,
Heb. vii; 28. The sorl pleads his equalitY',with the Father, 'and
sb' hi~enemies understood the force of his words, John v. 17, IS.
,x. 30. 1~31, &c. A'od if'our high. p'riest is not, an infinite person, he
could n'ot make satisfaction for infinite offence. The humanity of
~hr~st':i~',il.ot !Minite~ t I'to.u!?h, ~yra ~o dr~ams'; but i~ is only talflng- III hl~ s1.eep; a~<;l, "~~]etusl seer~s tak,mg ,a nap WIth him. And
t~ them oath I wouldl ~aJ ,Las the scr'iptures direct, Eph: v. 14, for
in these' things there' is lio'appearance of morning, Isaiah. vii~; ,20,
at'leas~ 'not' t6 me; al'rdil'am; at a' point,' !h~ 'church 6either ~ilJi or
can' 06 'edified by, ,them. I { " . , I ;
" " ' " '; "
Th\i! humanity 0'f0lirist i's Hot; c9nsi'~e~ed' a/person', Luke i.' '35,
hut a thing. And < tvhen John had a 'vision'(ofhim,'in' his priestly
office, and transacting the business of his church, both in heaven
... Psal.cii. 7.
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and on earth, Rev. i. ~" P :1.7, &c. ,wl~ile we do not separate hi~
humanity from his ever-~d,?r,able person. ' Ar~t th~ ,gl<;>ries" 'asserted
of him in this vision ascribed to infh;lite )1ature? ,or is the humanity,
in heaven and on earth at the s~mt? time? ,Acts iii:, 2~. If our grejl.t
high-p'riest, Heb. iV.13" 1~ &,c,)sIJot infinite, John's descriptio;n
of him, or mther, the revela~ion he 'm~de, of hims~l,f to J~hn, IS
not equal 'to our needs, Phi!. iv. 19. for they are very ,ma,ny, v,ery
great, ·and very constant. But t':lrning from se,lf, from'meq, and
from angels, to the scriptur~ testimony of the pigh~priest <;>f .the
'church, the eternity, dignity" and glory of his,person, Heb.'vii. 2~.
the 'perfection of his work, Heb. ~'. 12, 14, &c. the virtue of hi,S
blood, I John i. 7, and thepreV'alencyofhisin~ercessi~\l, Heb. iii.
24, 25. Here, here is food for faith, 1 Pet. liJ 6. anchorllge 'for
hope, Heb. vi. 17,,20, and strong grouuds for confidence, Phii. i. 6.
By searching the scriptures, I do not discovei: that the risen and
exalted humanity i~ the most holy place, as lY.{ILETus, darl~.ening
cO\lnsel withw,ords witl19ut knqwJedge, ten1pts, the church to, conceive. But it is discov~red by the Holy 9'host, the ghprifi~r of
Christ, John ·xvi. 14. That Christ, as the high-priest, of ,tl1~ church,
He entered in once, into the ~oly place~ Heb. i,x. \1,)2. Once, a~
,super-excellent, to ~he annual,entrance of the high-pnest under the
law, Heb. ix. 7-10, into the tabernacle Ipade with 4ands, and
pitched hy men. The high-priest, made withpUl an oath, entered
with brutal blood, and stood there; but the chu~ch's great highpriest entered in by his own blood, having obtained eternaliedemption for LIS, Heb. ix. 12, and therefore sat down, Heb. x. 1-12,
'but that this holy place is not the risen and exalted humanity of the
Lord Jesus Christ, is clear from reason, but much more satisfying
(to such as have the same spirit of faith, 2 Cor. iv~ 13, -who first
believe and then speak.) From the scriptures, Heb. ix. 24-, "fo,r
Christ is ~ot entered, in'to the holy places made with hands, which,
are the figures of the true; but 'into heaven itself,' now 'to appear
in the presence of God for us." ,
"
'
.' .'
Such, Mr. Editor, are the vie\vs freely grantedrne in searching
the scriptures, in a dependence on their dictator'and guide into the
truth, power, and sweetness of th~ good revealecl in them; but how
small a measure, Eph.iv. 7;y'ou may clearly discover; but everlasting .praise be to the giver,' Luke, viii. 10. If m'ore was needful,
it would be given, Mark- iv. 24. The notion t,hat it is Christ was
born, riot of blood, &c. but of God, as stated il,1 John-i. l~, 13,
though a very inconsistent one; from the Him who 'gave the
power, and the Them to. whom 'the power was given, is not' hew to,
me; I have more than twenty-five years past heard en'ough of it:
and I then opposed ,'it, and through mercy, Unto some s~ccess,
so as ,t~ guard others from being lead away t~ereby., The design
seems to be to supercede the personal renoyatlOn of-the redeel1led':
and flatter men that name, Rev. iii. 1, 'will do without na~ilre"
2 Pet. I. 4, or that the consent of the unsanctified Jllitld is the faith
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of the operation 6f G'od, Col. it 12•. But to' Dle, the agent~ his
, ~p,e~ation, and the effects, stand open, rr'i the scri\ltures, .2 Thess.
11. IS, &c. anI! wretched are they who are the subjects of so absolutely-necessary operation, Rom. vii. 24. But vastly more so are
they who despise the agent and his operation in' this respect, Acts.
xiii. 41. Sandeman was a fox, and with all his dexterity, no other
than a nibbler at the bark 6f the true'vine, Cant. ii. 15. Ezek.
xiii. 4.-Fuller was a snake in the grass, and' if he has not sufficiently'placed Dan, Gen. xlix. 11, in the western Baptist Association,' 1 am greatly mistaken, (see Circular Letter, for 1820, l wrote
by. Crisp, and sanctioned by Dr. Ryland, '.sent to seventy seven
churches, including 720"1 person~, professing- to take the scriptures
for their rule, aT!d the Spirit for their guide. Re-propagated in
the Baptist Magazine for November, Pl20; and the Editor, to be
completely inconsistent, notifies Dr. Thom;ls Goodwin's Tracts,
republished.-Let. us do so too', Mr. Editor, to prove ~he folly of'
this Letter. See Dr. Thomas Goodwin's folio works on the Ephesians, vo!. i. p. 62, &c.. nJ:. Gill's Tracts, 'vol. iii. p. 205. John
Brine's Sermon at the Settlement of$John Ryland, father to the present Doctol', 1750. The memo.rable Samuel Rowles's Answer to
Caleb_Evans's Clrculars bf 1789 and 1190.~I am of their d~rlOmi...
nation, but not of their notions.
~)eace, Mr. Editor, be to you amJ your helper~.
Wzlts, December 22, 1820;
. ,
Yout?s, &c 1
"
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ADDREss 10 TffE EDITOR.

SIR,

A CORRESPONDENT in your Mag,azine, signing himself" Less th!'/¥
the ,Leas,t," h,as ventured ~o p.ppear in the 'field as an' opponent to
the writings of " M;yra," but more especially to a paper signe<!
, ~'Sarah." His mode of attack is presumptuous, vain, and ill-contrived, and evidently d,oes not proceed from a conviction of his
need of a Saviour. From the ge",eral tenor of his communication,
J cannot but regret that his talents wera employed to .fight aga~nst
that faith of which he .~ppears to have no spiritual kflQwl,edf,{e; for
. his greatest exultation seems to .con~ist in a malicious railing agains,t
,~ woman, rather than ;lny faithf.ll\ desire to glorify his Crel1tor.
This me~n al,d invidious mpue of attack claims no furtnernotic~
in itself than !1iLent in~ifferet)ce and contempt; but when t~e gla,ri<)us gospel 9f the Son~f God is made the medium for such un,.
qualified abuse, I feel no longer any repugnance lo oppose th~
puerile as~aults ~f S? insig~ificant a babbler•. ,The ~ttack . upon
~'Myra, by Z," III mistake sIgned" Omega", was not, accordmg to
the analogy of the fait~ once delivered to the saints, whictt Myr~
h~ for hilIJs~lf liufflcief!tly ~nd wi-sely ~nsw{:red, The cause of
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en'or, in which the correspondenJ "Less tbau theiLeast" is- 'iri':',
volved, is unhappilv thc sam~ with njne-tenths of the profe$slng
world, and arises from the darkness of his cond,ition t being: unregenerate in tbe spirit of his mi,nd. He discovers not the two states,
1st, ,That natural state which we inherit from Adam, under the
fall, stlbject to transgre~sionst and dead in trespasses and sins, and,
2ndly, That state-by a new. birth in Christ, i termed the spiritual
state, in cor'lselluence of-receiving its change, or quickening- from
dead works to serve the, living God, by Chr.ist, th~ quickening
Spirit; Christ in ~'ou the hope oJ glory t Sec. A knowledge of this
important distinction by divine instructiol~, enabl~s the believer'toput on the Lord Jesus Christ, (his humanity too,) without making
any further provision for the flesh.
'
"
, Regeneration," lfany man be in Christ he is anew creature;
old, things are passed away, and behold all things are become new,"
2 Cor. v. 17.'" The old man is put off, bei!lg crucified with Christ,
nevertheless I live, yet not It but Ohrist that liveth in me." Now
these, and an abundance of other passages in the book of holy writ;
conspire to shew ,the regeneration in the humanity of th.e Son of
God t and the translation, of the believer into tha;t hl\manity. " I
am the resu.rrection and the life, he 'diat, believeth.in me, tl10u~h he"
were dead, yet, shall h~ live. n The gospel is hidden' to them that
are lost, and therefore cannot be comprehended without a productio1l agreeable to the perfections and attributes of the Deity, because
the gospel, emanating from God, is pur.e, holy,' and undefiled.
We are not in the fuU enjoyment of covenant bJessin~st if we are
not ~atisfied of the presence of God with us, nor have we strength
to withstand the devil, without an assurance that God will never
leave, fail, nor forsake us; for he who desires to be saved by faith
of the operation of the Holy Ghost, and hath not a firm con6den<;e
in the hope of his o:wn salvation, is deceiving himself and being deceived. We must be born again of th~ Spirit, or els,e we cannot
enter into the kingdom." 3rd EpistleJohn, iii. 5. "We are created
in Christ Jesus unto good works, which God had before ordained
that we should walk i~ them," Eph. ii. 10, by putting on the new
man, which after God is created'in righteousn~ss and true holiness!'
These things I advance, to counteract the false and futile doctrines
of this writer, he having fairly discarded the all-sufficient doctrines
and practice of the gospel-the humanity o~ the Lord·Jesus'Chr~st.
" There is none other name under heaven given among men whereby we must he'saved." "He that believetll an<\. is baptised shall be
saved, but he that believeth not shall be damned," Mark xvi. J 6.
I will not trespass upon your page's much further, but through
their rtledium would advise "Less than the Least" to imitate the
noble Bereans-to search the scriptures; and see if ,these thinKS
spoke~ of by " Sarah;"are not so, if so be the Spirit of the Lord
descep.d to aid him, fo:t' "'whosoever abideth not in the ,doctrine of
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9hr~sh }~a~h!Jo~90p," 2~d,Epist.John,9th v~r,',
IS

a.,nd conseqUentlY.
wlthout hap~ m the world;:.,
.,
l!"
',"
"
lam, Str, ypur's, &c. D j ; ' ,
"
AprirS," 1821).,
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GOSPEL 'PltACTICE;6l" PEItFECTlON.

SIR,

, . '
As yotl'}:1ave fa'voilred qle' in seh~ing oU,t my, last, s~ffer me to CO;I~

tinue 'the subje~t a 'little longer, a~cording to promise, on the Gos-'
peI Pra~tice of.Perfection.
,'. .
.
"Walk thou before me, and be, thou perfect;" \\Talking signifies
a going from one place to anot~er, ~s the Isra~Jites 'Passed froin
Egypt to Ca,naan" we also, pass from ourselves which are notHing
but darkness and confusion and eyery evil work in the flesh; away
then to Christ, ,sooner the better; walking with God signifies communion with his adorable majesty. O~e says, ourfellowship, is with
the Father, and his' Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord-:-we have fellowship
wi~1) him in his sufferings, and his precious blood cleanseth us from
all sin".' Walking signifie~ our reconciliation, an agreement between
the so~l ~nq God in Christ, s~ then, with th~ minI:! I serve the law' of ,
God, 'but when acting and walking in the flesh, the law of sin; here,
is tqe twu estates clearly set forth, the Lord help u~ to walk in the
Spirit as in Christ, and we shall not fulfil the lust of the flesH.
"'
Walking, signifies progression in the great things .of Qhrist, no
standing still here, the SOlll is'out Qf its el~ment, if not hungring and
thirsting after righteousness, in a due gQspel order we learn ChriSt
;here below? yea, tl}e Lord knoweth that }Ve are upon the stretch for
it. Press towards the mark, till \ve all come to the unity of the faith
and of the knowledge of the Son of God unto a'perfect man, unto the
measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ! Oh that our God
may prosper our souls in this way, that we may be breathing daily
for 'our faith to become effectual. by the acknowledging ,Qf every
good thing, which is in us to be in Christ ~esus our Lord; now
if we thus walk with God I think it will teach to view the fall upon
€hrist, and nQt in our5elves.
And they shall look upon me whom they have pierced and mourn;
here we see sin,'as an infinite evil, exceeding sinful, when our Lord
made his soul an offering for sin; another efiect of our walking with
God is,'it will set a man against himself, what things'were gain we
cou'nt but loss for .the excellency of th~ knowledge of Christ our
Lord. The practice of the gospel will produce a r~al hatred to sin
because herein we see Chrjst was made sin ror us, who knew,no sin
in himself, how then ciln we live any longer therein, it will be our heU
if we do ; ~gain, we shall be little' in our esteem, our brother will be
esteemed before, ourselves in love; the loftiness of human 'nature
must be brought low'; again we shall with our' minds be ready to for-

.
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give the greatest injuries clone 'us; UPOll 'this ground, even as God for
Christ sake hath forgiven us ;and again,bymaking thepractice of the
gospel our owi'1 we, by the faith of the operation of the adorable Spirit, f!lltil the rigHteousness the-law and so answer the end of our
creation. Yea, our God hath made it possible, for all thin'gs at~ pos~
sible to them that believe;'for our Lord says; the wo!ks.that I do,shj111
ye do also, ~ere is favour to sinners poor:;
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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God, in the person of his Son,.
. H ath all his mightiest works outdone.
I

I

And again, ,~e have a desire given us in this world to promote his
glory-standing in the holy place; now I infer from what hath been
said on this subject, that if the practice ohhe gospel be thQs influential, then Amicus does not answer to'his name, nq fl'iead
Christ,
nor yet to believers; when I behold him labouring to fasten on'the
mask bf professidn, tb'at sin and Satan ha~h spread over the'minds
of all flesh by calling the practice of the gospel our sincerity and
uprightness; Is, not this shutting th,e kingdom of heaven? not willing to~nter in, himself, nor suffenhose tha,t are willing to enter. ,.I
wQuld not censure,' I' would not b~ uncharitable, the Lord knoweth'
~IUIly heart, for this, is not tb,e' end of our communications; but
thE1 g'Jory of God and the Iflutual edification" of Qurst\lves and 'Others
by 'will of God, yet suffer me to be plain upon this iIflportant subject, Dear Sir, I verily conceive, that your correspondent IAmicus,
js not as yet in the holy place, or else he certainly would make use
of the materials that are found therei n for his salvation; hut ,he rejects them and strjves to establish his own things, instead of the things.
of Christ, and thus building again the things that are destroyed, and
so plaking himself'a transgressor.' , My prayer shall be:for him; that
he may be turned unto th,e Lord, th/en this veil will'be done au'uy.
Here I woul~ Olliswer .'an ?bje~tion that might arise in.themin,ds
of some unbehevets whICh IS thts, Is there not a cause to fellr:some
pernicious tendency in this way? Oh! "horrible language, Concer,n-,
ing the holy gospel of the blessed Lord and Saviour, r believe it came
from heaven, and that it 'will convey every soul where it domes-with
power there back again, and nothing. else can or will do this" but
the gospel and its practise Gall do it, Oh praise our God'f0r this.~
Amen.
"',
,
Let Amicus suffer a word' of advice; frbin an unkno'i.n1':friend, Oh
~e not so hasty in your conclusiod~, the Lord can in a ,moment'~
tIme remov:e the veil~, as, he hath' done uQfO' me, who amrltiss than
the least of all his mercies; for I long tried 'to establish'the inhcrcHI:
scheme, I try'd to ~he utmost to wash this Ethiop!im cleil'n; but,all
inYain. I remain,'Ylours, 'sincerelY, Mr.Edillk, ',,' ',"
~.
iI,.
Ml M.
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ON PUNISHMENT FOR SIN.

, " .

,

IN Aprillmmber, page 171, Juvenis asks-" If througli the medi.at'orJaI offices of"Christ our sills and iniquities-are remembered no
more'for ever, how can God bejustill, punishing us for them?" God
cannol punish believers in a penal, or vindictive sense. The Re.
deemer has completely ~emoved the guilt of all their transgressions,
~nd the Lord requires no more sacrifice. On this point we all agree,
therefore furtht<r enlargement woula be superJluous. Rut if it be
aSKed~" Does God afflict, or punish his people for sin in the\vay
qf fatherly chastisement 1" I reply, yes. Thejudge passes sentence
on a crimina!, tl1at law and justice may be satisfied: but in parental
chasti~ement, satisfaction, com pensation or atonement is not the end
designed. When a father corrects his child,'such c'orrection is not
given tp restore,loss sustained, or atone for crime committed. The·
.Lord is a sovereign, and works by whomsoever' and by whatsoever
he pleases. Afflictions are frequently used to suppress imperious
dispositions, to reform us from impr.oprJeties, and endear the throne
of grace. ' And herein our heavenly Father's love is evinced; .for
whQln he loveth, he chasteneth, and sqlUrg€,th every son whom he,
l'eceiveth, while the bastard is permitted to go ori in his folly without
such profitable discipline. This being the case; " th~refore doth a
living man complain, a man for the punishment of his sins." Lamentations iii~ 39.
Pain, sorro~, and gloom. uniformly aCcompany the indulgence
of sin. Mosessuffer,ed fOI' speaking- unadvisedly with his lip!!; EH
for conniving at his son's base tonduct; 'David f~'r committing
adultery. Indeed, the !"ord made Israel smart severely for departing from him, and cleaving to idols. 2 Kililgs xvii. 6, 7. " In the
ninth year of Hosea, the king of Assyria took Samaria, and carried
Israel away into Assyr,ia, for so it was, that the children of Israel
had sinned against the Lord their God." Psal Ixxxix. 30-3.2. "If
his children forsake my law, and walk not in, my judgments; if they
break my statutes, and keep 1I0t my commandments; then :will]
'Uzsit their transgressions with the rod, and theil,tniquit,y with stripes."
- Jer. .viii. 14· "The Lord our God hath put us to ~ilence, at:ld
given 'us water of gall to. drink, becaus~ w.e have sinned a!5.ainst kim."
Jer. xxx. 1 1-14. I WIll correctthee III measure, and wIlI'no,t leave
thee altoO'ether,unpunished. I have wounded thee with the wound
of an eneOmy, wi'th the cqastisement of a'cruel one,fo.r t/~e multitude
ofthine iniquity: because'tllY sins were z'ncreased." Lam. i. 8. ".Jerusalem hath grievously sinned, therefore she is ,removed.. Here,
the cause is as conspicuous as the effects. If it were just for the
Most High thus'to afflict his saints in one age, it cannot be unjust
for him to do so in another. But to elucidate this subject, if a subject" of this nature needs elucidation, I would advise Juvenis 'to
read the ninth chapter of Da.niel.
'
1
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"
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Altho~gh holy wr'it positively affirm's, that ?eli~vers are p'uni.shed
for walkmg contrary to, the commands of t,helI; klOg, and law.glver,
yet, w;e' In!:l;st not hence infer, that alllhei.r,.~l·ials and affiiction~ ar,e'
brougl!t on them by \.lntowal'd deportment. Some of the best, the
,most consciep~ious, a-nd circul'Jlspect servants of God have experi:,
eDced, as great a share of sufferings as others: ex<;:ruc.iatiog pain,
and -waves of grief have been allotted them, while the why and
wherefore ever lay.'hid from' the most acute of finite beings. The
Lord~s' way, .is in the great deep, his fool:!Jteps are not know!'}.
Apt,it 13, 1821.
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GEN-ESIS.-CHAP. H.
2~j - S h e shall be called') n~N* Ash~, Woman •
.....

CHAP. Ill.
5. For the Aleim knoweth that'in the !;lay ye eat thereof, that
your eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as the Aleim t, knowing
good and eviL'
.
.
'
'20. Adam ~alle~ her name Eve; Heb.
Chavah, the Mani...
fester. Obse~vation; Because, as some, read the. next sentence;
" she should be the-Mother mf the 'Prince of Life." ,See John i. 4.
xi. 25. Col. ii. 3. iii. 4. and particularly 1st John i., 2: "where
(says Mr. Parkhurst) in the expression, "the:Zife was manifested,
. the a,p'ostle plainly alludes to tbe very name given to Eve, and the
reason of it."
21. And JehovahAleim (lVV", from n~v; to prepare, &c.)
PREPAREIJ for Adam and his wife coats of skins and cloathed them.
Observation. Sceptics make themselves merry with tbis verse, as
it stands in the common translation, which is the reason I have
altered it.
22. And Jehovah Aleim said, "Behold the MAN hath been as
ONE from us, wbo MUST experience. goon 'and evil."
.

n,n

I

'

• The feminine of tbe noun rl'N, a man, or pers()n,
>
Iduls were n9t known in the world at this time. Satan did not tempt Eve
with the hope of being idolized, but with a knowledge infinitely superior to that
with which she was already endued; that is, she should be as \vise as the Aleim;
and not be sufficiently acquainted with the propenies of the creatures, as her hus.
band war;! she was not aware, that thiS (N~hash.); or serpent, of itself,. was incapable of reasoning, or she· would readily have discovered the impostor ;\nd his design. Gen. iii. 20.
_ ' ..
.
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Behold the ma,n i1'i1, (Montanus reads it fuit) hath' been',nN:J, as one,..,.-'lOO, mi';'men'u, who from us.-'lO. ",enu,
would have been sufficient to have signined or expressed, ftom ,
us; but as the word seems a compound of "0 and 'lO, I understand it to have an additio'nal signification, and tha~ the first 0,
is an abbreviation of the pronoun ,~, who, the , jod, being
omitted,'a's:l.'iMundant when joined to another 0 at the beginning
of a word; and, to support this, I find the f.) TWICE pnjired in
Isa..xlviii. 17, and translated as a pronoun in each. The Masorites have also pointed ,that, 0. in Gen. iii. 22. with hiric-parvum.
. --M,V''', the infinitIve of
to experience, &c. with, preflxed; MUST experience; and~ as a proof of this being proper,
I refel' to Jud. i. 19', where" is rendered could.-l Chron,ixv. 2.
ougltt.-Esth. iv. 2. might .-Eccles iii. 14. can.-l Chron. xxii. 5.
MUST. (See Mr. Parkhurst's Heb. and Eng. Lex. under" p.. 317.)
Beside, the common reading has not any thing to recommend it;
for surely the sin of Adam had not assimilated him to the Deity,
that man should thereby have become as one of the Aleim;' 'therefore that translation requires an amendment, and I humbly hope
that which I have given, is agreeable to the divill~ original.
22. 2nd. c1ause.-" And now lest he put forth his hand and take
also of the tree of lives ami eat and live for ever."

'v",

OBSERVATION.

K

", The tree if the knowled~e qf good and evil;" mentioned Gen.
ii. 17. and "the tree qf life, (Hebrew, lives) iii. 22, were (I
hU91b1y suppose) s,acramental emblems. The first, of the state
in which Adam and Eve were created, GOOD; and, their fallen
'state, EVIL.,-The second; that is, the tree of lives." The lif~
of ja£th in the Son of God, Christ Jesus; and the life of glory as
the RESULT of that LIFE of FAITH. Therefore, " he who pretends to have life in himself, or that he call ,save himself, by any
, means, inherent or acquired, independant of that grace of God t
which is by faith of Jesus Christ, 'is lamentably deceived. This
may be learnt from Jehovah'~ removing Adam out of ,Paradise, and,
from the tree of lives: which was a type of Christ." Bate.
23. Therefore Jehovah Aleim sent him forth,from the garden of
1£den, to cultiv-.ate the earth, or 'ground, from whence he was taken.
24. "So he expelled the man, and placed the cherubim eastward
of the garden, Edep, an'd an .emble'matical instrument 0ffire turning
.itself to direct the way to the tree of lives."
",'
OBSER v A noN.

The Hebrew w;ords, translated" aflarning sword," in. our bibles,
are, :J,ni1 ~i1~; they are both nouns singular; and
in the
plural, ~on~, is 'translated, Exod.· vii. t 1. ' ,', Inchantments,'"
wl~ich imply something hidden under what appears, i.,e.' my-

t)n"
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stical or emblematical.-Also the n before the noun, :l,i'J, is
only emphatic ~'n this place; and the root, ;),,"i. as a verb, sig.oifies 1,1 to duin off, dry up, Jay waste, destroy, consume, make desolate," &c. and as a substantive, any diminishing, wasting, or desolating instrull~ent; as a sword draining- the body of its blood.
Gen. xxvii. 40. xxxiv. 25. A knife, Josh. v: Z, :3.. A daggr!.
J udg. iii. 21. '22. An axe, Ezek. xxvi. 9." All these significatio'ns
considered, lead me to suppose, tl:lat we may justly translate those
two substantives, :l,ni1 etn", an emblematical destroying instru,
ment; or all instrume'!lt of fire; and possibly, was figurative Of the
instrument whereon the blood of the DIVINE JESUS was to be drawn'
from his most blessed body, t a cross; and in that representation,
might point as a directol':!} to the CHERUBIM, first spoken of'in this
text, Gen. iii. 24. For' as it is described, as turning itself bvery
way; ~ know not of
fii;ure, which could be formed, ~hat would
turn more easily upon Its base; or, in its turning, so naturally.and
.constantly (at every point of view) direct to the object it was intended as a directive to; namely, the, cherubIm, which was' the
temporary habitation of Jehovah, (as may be se.en, by comparing.
Exod. xxv. 22. with Numb .. vii.' 89. Psalm Ixxx. 1. xcix. 1.) and
perhaps might be designed asaperpet~al memorial' to the chu.rch,
prior to Christ's incarnation, that they sho'uld observe this (the cherubim-) as a mean of leading- to the true 'knowledge of the tree of
life (rather lives, for the Hebrew wora c~'ln, is plural) and may
imply life spiritual; life eternlll. I should also observe, that ~rt"
" as a noun, signifiesJlame, or ignited matter;' therefore, jf should
not,be'allowed that
~ii" will admit of being translated, an
emblematical (it cannot be denied that it means an) instrument
fire'-CAlso l'\:)snr'ion is a participle 13enoni, in Hiihpael; and;
'0117, is translated as ~a v~rb, " directed," Psalm cxix. 5.--:Whereby I am countenanced in translating that word in the infini.
tive, as it has, lamed, the sign of the infinitive, prefixed.' ShOl)Id,
any 'gentleman dislike the translation I have given thi.s t~xt he may
oblige the public by giving a bett,er, as the common one is certainly
inaccurate~. Perhaps it might be ,read He (Jepovah) dwel~ ~r ~a
bernacled zn the cherubim OQ the east of the garden of Eden, and
~n ,instrument of fire, t,urning itse,lf, directed the way to the tree of
lIves; for th,e very same word, 1:3~~', is rendered Gen. ix. 27;
"He shall dwelL" See also Gen. xvi. 12 Deut. xxxiii. 12.et al.
I beg leave ~nly toa.dd, that the late learned 'and reverend Mr.
Catcott, M. A .. say~, " The ~ooq;)tV sign~fie.s to dwel,I.!"or 'jnhabit;
and the first tIme It occurs III sCrIpture, 1S 10 Gen. 111. Q4• .all(~ is
/4ere sfff~n, ofth~ residence of the divine presence IN the cherubIm.

av

')

;),nn

\

. N or A,r~o N,.-I ~cg 1e<lve to

of

re~il1d such ot my ;eade~s as are acquainted only

J~ a. small degree wIth \he Hebrew ,language, that· the par!i~le " is f-fequently

,

used as a disjunctive particle. as a copulative. and as 1 have been necessitated.to,
eonstrue it as such, occasionally, I thovght it requisite to apprise -my~readerrofii:,
lest they should suppose I have taken liberties with the sacred original, that It 'will
110t admit of.
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,Ail~"erea~, ~xod. xxv. I.S-, ':'Jehovah spake unto M~ses, saying," ver. S. "Let ,them make ME a sal)ctmiry, '1n);:)tV'I', that I
may dwell or tabernacle amon~ them." When he quotes, John i.
i4, "The 'WORD was made (rather became) flesh and dwelt
(JQ'lttWAlQ'Ir, eskenosen, tabernacled) among us."
" The'Jews, when disputi'og with the prim,itive Christians, could
p~t get clear of the true meaning of :the words; of Gen. iii. 24,
without confessing that they lead to the idea of a trmity of persons, and to Jehovah's incarnation; bllt not being willing to allow
triat in its fulleot and l!roper signification, they have sinc~' per.
$uaded t;"em~elves, that the word ch.erubi~ signifies angels.~' Which
'~~range notion too many have gi\'!:ln into, that ought to know
better. If the cherubim had been angels, intended as guards to
the tree of life; I humbly suppose, that the Hebrew verb would
1I0t have been iOfq; but i~), which signifies, to keep guard, pre. §erve; and~ "'~ a noun, O~.i~), keepers,'(cat~hers,
~.\

J

CHAP. lV, "

"

.¥

1. And Adam knew Eve, his wife, and she conceived il.Od bare
Cain, and said, n'"'-MN t:I'IN 'U"\'1)I', I have gotten a person of the
very J~hovah. *
,
Observations, Does not this text lead us, naturally, to conclude,
that GOD preached to iJdam and F;ve, before he expelled them from
Paradise? (Or, perhaps, when he was pleased to explain the mean'lng of the cherubil1l to them) tha.t a'person in Jehovah was to'become incarnate; but, Eve not knowing when, ,and h~ving brought
forth a man-child" she would naturally utter the sentence under
consideration" with tl;lat earnest, eilger Joy, ,by. ,w,hiGh a, ~an ex, 'pt~sses hiin~elf, when he has ":ith much pa\vsa'nd"atte-ilt~on,a~~~llk
p1Js~~d, or obt~ined somethmg, that he most earnestly cleslred,
!nstanpe. When Themistocles, the Athenian admiral, deserted to
the king of Persia, that king was so e~c~edingly ~lated, ~ha.t " he

* "',\'1'1" ht pers, sipg. pret. indic. Kal from the ropt il)", to' g~t, pos.en.
&c. tV'IN, a nour; 'rim a formative; N, signifying" a being or. thing, ·s'ubsistin,g
or existing." It is sometimes 'translated a man; but in Numb. xix, HI. 1 Sam.
xvi. 18, it is translated "person." MN, a Fa.rtiCle denoting' e, nearness, ap_
IJrrJaoh; also the very substance of' a :thing ;-tie-the very;"-il'il'l, Jehovah.
Therefore the last clause in Gen', iv. 1. may justly be rendered, I have gotten a
p~son qfthe very Jehovtth-Perhaps some gentlemen would translate these words,
" llzavc g'otten a man thl!- Lord." BI,iJ~;t shoul~ be remembered, that !h~ Hebr~w
word is
Jehovah, not '1)'N .A'do~li, and,therefore ought (in that ca~e) to
b-e read, 1 have got ten a man,"the Jehovah, not from JehovahJ as there is not allY
word or letter, in the Hebrew, which signifiesfrom; and as the words, r1'In'l-flN,
are joined by makkaph, I have rendered them .the very Jehovah, inlill)itation of the
, late learned and reveren,d Mr. Catcoll, M. A. wl)o reads Amo' xi. 11, " In tha~
day J will raiseiup, f\:30-nN, " the VC,,!! tabt!rJlaclc." And the late very learne4
and ingeniou'S James Hutchinson, E$q. reads ~he last words 'of HOilea ~ii." 4 ~

;:onn'
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would freql1endy 'cry ,out >( when he iawaked from his sl~ep) Thank
the gods!' I have gotten Themistocles the Athenian." So Eve, in \
a rapturous transport of joy. Kanithi ish eth-Jehovah. I have
gotten a person of the very Jehovah! And why this extatic joy?
Because she had experienced a state of holiness, and Had also felt
somewhat of the bitter ·evil and the baneful consequences of sin. '
She thereforelongec\ for that promjse~ Df.LIVERER, who \vas t9
corne from her seed, that should bruise the serpent's head; destroy
sin, " and him who had the 'pOWet of it,. that is, the'Devil." Heb-.
ii. 14. And as she was first called i1tUN, a woman; she longed to.
e~perie~lce the ful,fil[J)ent of her new name n~n, ~ha'v~h,'!the M~
nijester, and, that she'should beh.old " GOD manifest zn tlzeJiesh, '
1 Tim. iii. 16. to 'take away her sins, to 'redeem her from all iniquity, and that she 'might. be created anew in righteousness and
true holiness; and·he thereby 'enabled to live" to the praise, of the
glory of his grace." Eph. i. 6·. '

.

To he continued.

CHRISTIAN REMEMBRANCER.

Sl/}J:LETON

IX.

The secret of the Lord is with them'that fear him, and 'he ;wiUshew them hi$
covenant.-Ps",l. xxv. 14.
. ,

IN the

verses be'fore ~y text,. David expresses his confidence in ..
God-prays for a'suppressing of his enemies; and that he might be
led an~ taught by God,-:-¥e rem~nns him of his forme~mer<:ie~-:
begs hun to pass by the sms of hiS youth, and -to pardon hIS Iniquity which was great-and then ~ets forth the privileges of God's
p'eopl~, telling 'us in the words of my text, " The secret of the
Lord is with them that fear him, and he will shew them' his covenant."-In which words threelthings are.observable, that'is to say,
The ,secret of the Le'rd,
,\
:' .
The characters with whom it is, and
.'The covenant which ,he will shew them.
, With respect to the secret (which is a. thing not known, Deut.
xxix. 29.) four things are to be observed: '
The love of God towards his people, may be called a secret, for
though it has its existence in the mind and heart of God, previous
to regeneration, since the. prophet calls'it an everlasti<Dg love, Jer.
xxxi. 3. yet it is a secret ev~n to those who are the real opjects 'of
it, While they r~main in an unregelleratestate. But as God's love
'
is a secret t9 the unconverted; so also is
His,choice; for though we are told by the apostle, tl1at'God hat'h
chosen us in Christ, hefore the foundation of the worJd, '·Eph. i. 4.
yet this choice- of God ,must remain a profound seeret, even to
those who ,ar~ thetobjects thereof, while they 'are' in ca: state of aliena..
tio\l. from God. And as the choice of,God is a secret, \so a1sQ '

_1
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Is the relf{-ti01,f,S~ip, which ~ubsists ,between him and his people; •
fQr i,t evidently appears, that those who 'are God's beloved and
chosen ones, are also his adopted sons.-In which character' it was,
that Christ 'redeemed 'them, and as such he gathers them; therefore
we are told, it was no~ only necessary that Jesus should die for his
own people, among. the Jews, but that also he should gather toge.
ther in one, the dHldren 0/ God that were scattered abroad, John xi.
52. alluding to his own people ,among the Gentiles. Therefore
mark, they were children of Go~ (by adoption) even while they
were scattered abroad, or in a s,t\lte of aJicr;Jation from God. Agreeable to which idea, 'tl,;t~ apostle says, because ye are sons, (that is
by adoption) God sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,
Gal. iv. 9. Observe, God's sending forth the Spirit did riot make
them sons, but made them appear to be so; but 'even this also is a
secret to all those who are in an unregenerate state.-Again,' we
, may observe also,
"
That the subjects of redemption, are also a secret to every, one in
an unregenerate state; for although we are told by our blessed
,Lord, that he laid down his life for his sheep; yet who those his
sheep are, is a matter which is secret and known to none, in an
unconverted state.-We come now
To the cha1'acfers with whom thi!1 secret is; my text tells us, it
is with them thatfear the Lord,' which plainly proves,.
rr:hat it is not ,with natural men, for it is saia ,of such there; is no
fear of God befor~ their eyes; Psa!., xxxvi. i. this ,is clearly manifested by their sinful practices from day to day.-But, '
The secret above mentioned is with, or 'is made known to those
who, are spiritllal men, made so by the. Spirit of God, who has put
his fear into their hearts, J er. X1{Ol ii: 40. not a slavilih fear, nor the
fear of man which bringeth a snare, but a filial child-like fear of
. offending (iod, which is fnanifested,
.
By hating evil. J;>rov.'viii. 13, ana'
By departing from it, Prov. xvi. 6.-and God's everlasting lot-e,
his eternal choice of his people in Christ-the aet of a..doption~ and
redemption by Chr.ist, are,secrets made' known, experimentally to
mme ,but ,th9se who fear him, and their possessing that fear in their
hearts, which is accomp:;mied with a hatred to. and departingJrom
evil, is a manifestation that they are interested iIJ the above-mentioned blessings. This leads me to observe,
'
,
The co,venant which G~a will shew nntl? them. And here we may
o'bserve,
.
','
,
That there ill a covenant existing, or the Lord could not shew it
unto those who fear him. This will appear clear to everyone who
reads with at~ention the 'word of God, which frequently makes men-,
Ho!, ,thereof, '" Xn 19a. xlii. 6" the, Lord' says, when speaking of
Christ,,I ,\fiU give thee for a covenant of the'peopfe; that is, for the
people's coxenant ,head. "This:cov:enantis called in Isaiah liv. 10.
p. ,cO'P~n{lnt o/,.peace, because peace was a main article aimed at; and

I
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hrought to pass in this covenant. This covenant is likewi,se an
'.. . everlasting covenant, for the blood of Christ is called the blood of
the' everlasting' covenant, Heb. xiii. 20. Of this covenant, Jesus
is called the Medi'ator, and to Jesus the Mediator,of the new covenant, Heb. xii. 24,' called new, not because it was newly made, nor
because newly revealed, but in respect to the order of succession,
it taking place upon the former covenant being broken, and removed.-But.we may observe again,
That a covenant is a' mutual agreement between two or more
parties'j-a'nd thus it was with the covenant of grace, 'of which I
am now speaking; the Father demanded satisfaction for sin, saying,
the wicked shall not beunpunished; Prov.. xi. 21. and Christ agreed,
with, and promised his Father, saying, " Lo, I come t6 do thy will,
God," Psal. xl. 7. and Heb. x. 7. that is, to fulfil the
law, and
l
to suffer its penaity on account of his people.-The Father pr?mised to uphold him as mediator for the work, Isaiah xliii. 1. and
tl1at he !ohould see of the travail of his soul and be satisfied~ Isa. Ii'ii.
I 1. acco~dingly in the fulness of time he was made of a wdman,
~
made under the law, to redem them, (that is to say all of them for
whom he undertook) that were under the law, Gal. iv. 4. This he
did by giving his life a' ransom for them; and he dying as his
people's surety, sin is at9ned for, justice is satisfied, and they are
honourably acqui~ted.-But,
:'I
My text tells us, that he will ~hew them his covenant; that is to
say" he will shew t h e m , . , ,
The necessity of it, and that without it, 'there could have been no
salvation; fOf as'men are 'law-breakers, had not Chris~ agreed to be
a law-fulfiller, there could have Iteen no~ighteousness, and conse...
quently no salvation, ,cc for the unrigJ"Jteous shall not inherit the
king-dom of God," I Cor. vi. 9.
He will shew them the date of it, that it is an everlasting covenant, which is the result 9f that everlasting'lore, tbat ,God bore towards them~-H~ will shew them also,
,.,
.The riches of it, that it is a covenant replete with mercies, God
having blessed his. people in this covenant w~th all spiritual bles,.
' ,'
' .
sings in Christ, Eph. i. 3-.
_He ~ill shew them thestabilitlJ of it, for, his covenant he)ViIl not
break, nor a[t~r the thing which is gone out of his lips, ~sal.lxxxix.
3 /l . - A n d '
' .
.
He will shew them their interest z"n #, that Christ with all the
blessings contained in this everlasting covenant of grace. belon'" to
alhho'Se who fear G o d . ,
,
0"
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SKELETON x;

Mark the perfect man.

Psalm xxxvii. 37.

DAVlD in this 'Psalm takes no sm~l1'pains, in order to p'ersuade to

of

patience and conti,dence,in God, to describe the different states
gQod and bad men, and to give proper advice and instruction to the
people of God, how to conduct themselves to the' honour
. of God,
,

'
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and to the. peace and co~fort ~f their own souls.:.....He informs us,~
th~t howel'er the wzcked may prosper for a time, y.et in the end,
they shall perish, and the enemies of .the ,Lord shall be as the fat o.f
lambs, they shall consume away, ,but on the contrary, ~ays he,
mark tlte pe1fect man-and beh,old the upright, fOIi the end of that
man is peace.-Two things present themselves in these words for
our consideration, which ate,
The character, and
' ..
What is remarkable concerning him.
"
,
Th~ character, spoken of in th~ words of my text" is, a pe'fer;t man;
by whICh words we are not to understand a slnless man, ~ecause that
idea would contradict the confession~, petitions, and comp{aint-s, of
the best 'of men, as well as supercede the direction which Christ'
gave his <iisciples.
Let it be observed, that the confessions of the saints of God prove
clearly, that there is not a sinl~ss man in the world. Holy Job was
constrained to confess, I have. sinned, what shall I do unto thee?Job vii. 20. and this too, after God pronounced him a perfect and
an upright'man, which plainly shews, that this perfect and, upright
man was not without sin. David also confesses himself a sinner,
where ,he says,! ackiJOwlec;!ged my sin arid mine iniquity I have not
hid; Psalm xxxii. 5. whicQ plainly proves also, that this saint of God
as well as the former had sin, or he could not ha"e acknowledged
it. And as the doctrine of sinless perfection is ,contradicted, by the
confessions of the saints, so also it is
'
,By their petitions, which we meet with in the word of God. The
above mentioned perfect man Job say.;, when addressing his God,
why dost thou not pardon my transgression, and take'away mine
iniquity? Job vii. 21. David also pleads with his, God to the same'
\ purpose, and for the same blessing, saying, LOfd, pardon mineiniquity, for it is great. Psa!' xxv. i 1. From whenc~ we may learn,
that neither· of these saints of God, were free from the acts of sin,
and much less, from the being thereof.-But,
The complaints of God's people,. under: a. feeling se!1se of their
, corruptions, will serve likewise to prove, that the doctrine of a sinless perfection is unscriptural. For Paul an eminent saint of God,
when speaking of himselfin that character, says, it is no more I that
do it but sin that dwelleth in ''1'!C, Rom. vii. 17. which sufficiently
proves, that Paul was not a sinles!! man, for had that been the case,
sin would not have dwelt in him, and this in-dwelling sin he calls in
the 24th ver~e of this chapter, a,body 0/ death, saying," 0 wretched
man that I am! who shall deliver me from the body of this death?But agai~, the doctrine of sinless perfection superc;edes also,
Our Lord's direction to his owndisciples, to whom he said after
this manner, theretore pray ye: forgive us our debts, plainly intimating, that they. could pot live without contracting debts, or
committing sins. -From these considerations it appears then, that
by a perfect man, a sinless ,one cannot be intelH\ed. But,the '''ay .

.
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~
_ tbe wayvod's people become perfect; is by t~eir being in Christ
Jes,u/1; C;olJ j, 28. in whom tHey are perfectly righteous, perfectly
pardcnp,d, and .from hi!I1 p,erfeetly sanctijied.
i "
•
. 'J:heyare 'perfectlY -righteo!~s, in the righteousness o( ChrISt,
which the Father imputes to all ,his beloved ones; tberefore ,bl~ssed
is the m,an to whom the Lqrd impl,1teth righteousness, Rom. IV. 6.
They are perfectly pardoned also, in conseq~en~e.~f ~~rist's de(,l~(~,
accordingly Da"id tells us, be forgiveth all mlOe lmqultles~ Psal.clll.
3. Mark brethren, the perfectt'on of this act, it is a pardon of ALL '
our iniquities. But we may ob~erve.like,wise,
'( ,
That they alie perfectly s'anctified, inasmuch, as in r~g~neration
they -are made the happy partakers of every ,grace orjrzat, of the.
Holy Spirit; and as ,a child may be said t~ be 'perfect, if it come
ioto the world with all its m'embers; so is every child of God,'as soo'n
as he is born of God; beca~se he partakes of all the graces Of God's'
Spirit. But as a child is 'capable of growing in strength, so also is
the christian capable of growing in grace, and in the knowledge of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 2 Pet. ili.I'H;· therefore, although
the christ'ian is perfect,asto tile number of his graces, yet he is not
perfect as to the strength of t h e m , '
For his faith may increase, Luke xvii. 5.
His hope may abound, 'Rom. xv. 14. '
And his love be multiplied. Jude, vel'. 2.
We now come to s,hew,
What is remarkable concerning this man, and here let us observe,
His prillczple of action, w.hich is the life of Go£!. in his soul,' that
has been communicated to him by the blessed Spirit of God, in con-.
sequence of his union to Christ. This life is r~mar~able for its duration, for says Chris~, " I give unto them eternal life." John x. 28 ••
. Hence it is, that God's regenerated ones can never perish. .But,
Mark the perfect or regenel"ated man's conduct in life, and you
will find, that the grace of God influences him to forsak~ sin and
live to God; and in short, his life is a life of faith, Gal. ii. 20. and
his walk a walk by faith.' 2 Cor. v. 7. But,
Mark the perfect !pan's portioTl or inheritance, David says, the
Lord.is my portion, Psa!' Ixxiii. 26. and the apostle says, when
speakmg of the christian's inheritance, tha,t it is incorruptible, undefiled, and fadeth not away; 1 Pet. i. 4. from which passages we '
may gatlieI', that the perfect man's portion or inheritance is as durable, as it is great ~.nd ,valuable. But,
\
Mark the perfect man~s' end, and you will find that the elld of
that .man is peace.-From whence we may learn, that this perfect,
or t!:us regenerated man must die, that is, his time on earth will come
to an end, since it is appointed unto men 'Ojlce to die. Heb. ix. 27.
But then death is not a ~urse, but a blesst'ng to the believel'; therefore it is said, Blessed arr the dead that die 'in the Lord; Hev. xiv.
13. one, part of which blessedness is, that he ends/his life in peace,
Vol. VI.-Np. IV.
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, 'for being justified ip Chri'st's righteousriess, by faith hehath peace
with God, through our Lord Jesus Christ1 Rom. Y. I. be{ng filled
with cdl joy and peace in Ib~Jieving. Rom. xv. L3. In short he lives
in peace, and the Qod of love and peace is with him, in life as well
as in death, which made David say, though I walk through th~ valley cif the 'shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for thou 'art with. me.
Psalm xxiii. 'J..
.
I
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am the way; John xiv. 6.

, IN ~he, vers~s befor~ that out of whi'ch my teS-t is taken, Christ com-

forteq the minds, of hi.s disciples, against his departui'e out of this
world, by informing ~hem, that he was going tQ preparea place for
them, and that he would come again, and receive them to himself; in
ord~r tllat he and they might be for ever in the full enjoyment ofeach
other I telling, them at tbe same time, that they knew both ,the place
to which he was. going, as well as the way which led to it. , On
"hich, Thomas said unlo him, Lord, we know not whither thou
goest, and how can we know the way? Jesus answered and slIiid unto him', in the words of my text, I am t'he way. In speaking' on
which words let us enquire,
What Christ is the way to, and
Into the properties of thi~ way.
,
As \0 what Christ is, the way to, may easily be collected from,tbe
wor,d 9f God, ill which we are informedT,hat Christ is the way if access to tile Father, accordingly we
find id tbe verse out of which mv text is laken, Christ telling his
disciples" that no Iniln comet lit unto the Father, 1)I\t by me. Be is
the one mediator between God and man, I Tim. ii. 5. and whoever
attempts to go to God in any other way, can never meet with acceptance, nor enjoy the bl~ssing which they stand in need of.For as be is the WflY to the Father, so also he is,
The 'way to the enjoyment <?fall spiritual blessings; for we are told
by tqe apostle, tha,t the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ hath bless~d
us with spiritual blessings in heavenly places, or things in Cbri£t,
Eph. i. 3. out of whose fulness it is, that all the people of God receive grace for grace,; John i. 16. that is, not grace for the improvement of grace, .~ut grace, as a principle in the heart; for or
inconsequence of God's gmce, or love a.ndj(LVourtowards them; or
it may be read, grace upon grace, and may design the heaps of blessings, witb which God blesses '~is people from day to day.-But,
Ch~ist is the only way to trJe enjoyment of a complete n'ghteousness, which, he has wrought out for all his own people, as well as
brought in. Accordingly Daniel tells us, he (that is Christ) bath
no~ only made reconciliation for iniquity, but also br04ght zn everlasting righteousness, Dan. ix. 21. that is, that righteousness which
the Father everlastingly -required, and that the SOil 'everlastingly
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promised; Iw in the fulness of time wrought out and brou~ht in, for.
an everlasting cover~ng for all his people. Thus therefore sings
the prophet, he hllth clothed me with the garments of Salvation, ~e
hath covered me .with the robe of righteousness, Isa. 1f'.i. 10. Again
Christ is the way also by his death.
the enjoyment of a full andfree pardon; he having thereby
made a com'plete atonement and satisfaction to divine:justice, f~r
all those sins, which the Father laid upon him. Accordingly It IS
said of. the two creditors mentioned in the gospel; he frankly f9 rgave them both, Luke vii. 42. and by David of old, he forgivetb~1I
thine iniquities, Psah;nciii. 3. that is, all thine original, as well as
actual transgressions. Christ is the way likewise,
To the enjoyment of peace, he. having made peace by the blood
of his cross. Col. i. 20. Therefore says the apostle, he is our peace,
Eph. ii. 14. that is, he is our peace-maker, he is our peace-giver,
and he is also our Jleace-rnaintainer; the gospel therefore is 'called
the gospel of peace, Eph. iv. 15,. and the ministers thereofare employed in preaclnng peace by Jesus Christ. Acts x. 36.-Again, Christ is
,the way moreO\'er,
'
To spiritual and eternal life. Accordingly we are informed by
Christ himself, Igiveunto them (his sheep) eternal life. John x.28. "
And the apostle tells us, that eternal life is the gift of God, through.
Jes~s Christ our Lord. Rom. vi. 23,. John also informs us, that
God hath given to us eternal life, and thi.s life is in his Son: I
John v. ! 1., therefore it is, that the Psdmist says, the Lord will give
grace and glory. Psalm Ixxxiv. I I. Proceed we to enquire,'
10.tQ the properties of th,is way, under which head of discourse
w,e may· obsel've, .
,
. Th~ he .is a free wa:y, to all those ,who feel their lost state and
.condition by nature, for we find that Christ invites all such to come
t,o him, saying, ",Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy
laden and I will give you rest;" Matt. xi. 28. and for their' encouragement tells them, whosoever cometh to me, 1 will in no wise cast
t,'
,oQt.,Jolm vi. 37.~But,,'
,,fIe is a safe way, for h~ is able to :sa,ve' to the uttermost all that
come unto God' by him. Heb. vii. 25. as appears by a persecuting
.$~ul and an adulterous' Magdalene, as it does also by the dying
, thief-upon the cross; all these, as well aS,a cloud of other' witnesses,
who ,are mentioned in, the word of God, went to heaven;by Christ,
'and are so many evidences of the safety of this way, of. which 1 am
speaking.,--But' Christ is called likewise,
r , ':
.
·A living way, Heb x. 20. He is the way in which all God's spiritual ~eople walk; because he is the way through wbic,h their sp~ri
,tual life flows, to enable them so to walk; for, says the apostle, YOllr
life is hid with .Chr:ist 'God, .col. iii. 3. that is, not 'only your life
of grace, but also your life of glury, which plainly proves Christ to
be, a living way, therefere because I live ~says he to Lis disciples)
you slutUlivealso.·· John xiN'. 19.-We may observe,
'
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, That ~e is the'only way, for no man can come unfo the'Father,
, nu.! by me~ says Christ, ih the verse out of which my text is taken;

and. In .'~he Acts of the A postles we are informed, that there is salvatIOn In no other, for there is none other name under heaven given
among men, ~hereby we must be saved. Acts iv. 12.. Fromwhe'nce
~e find that Christ is the only way of coming to Gbo, of enjoying,
rIghteousness, pard'oh,'pecrce, grace here', and glory hereafter.
,
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Wh~se heart the J.,ord opened, that sJ1e attendlld unto the things which, were
,

"spoken.of Paul. 4cts x\"i. 14.

~o:mer part of this chapter gives us an account-of Paul's cir~umclsl~gTltnothy!oftlle incr,ease and establishment of the churches
H~ tQe faIth-of Pllul's having and obeying a vision, by which he and,
hiS companions were· led to Philippi:':-:'they went out of that city on •
the ~abbath day to a river side, where prayer was wont to b~~ made;
where they s~,t down andspake to .the women who resorted t/lither,
and a certain woman named Lvdia beard them-whose heart 'the
Lord opened, that she attended tintci'lhe things, which were spoken
9£ Paul.-Fronl which words we:l1!ay'learn three things,
'
That the JUt!? t by nature is shut,
That none but, God ean open.it, and
.
;When opened the effects are discovered.
.The heart being' bynalure shut, it is dark, 'ignorant, and void of
every thin~ that is good.
'.
"
,It is c1ark, hence we find that Christ, the day spring from on high,
came to give light to them that sat in darkness and i'll the shadow of
death; Luke i. 79. and when the ,apostle was writing to the-Ephesians, he to remind, them, of their natural'state, told them', ye were
sometimes darkness, Eph. v. 8. that is, to say, while they were in a
natural state, and such is the darkness of the min,d by nature; that
although Christ th.e light of tne world shines,1 the darkness comprehendeth \ it not; j ohn 1. 5. agreeable to which the apostle tells us,
the natural man receiveth (or pereiveth) not the things of the Spirit?
1 Cor. ii. 14. and the reason is, because his'heart is shut"and without a single ray of divine light from Jesus the ~on of righteousness.
'Sut
"
, As' the natural heart is dark, so also'it is zgnorant-therefore'the
apostle told the Ephesia?s, that the gentil~s had their understand.
incrs darkened, bemg altenated. frorn the hfe of God, thrQugh the
ig~orance that was in them, because of the blindness of their hearts,
Et;Jh. iv. 18. in, which. words the apostle seems tp suggest, that the
zrznorance of these gentiles,arose from the blindness of their hearts;
~nd that alienation from God was the effect thereof.....:....A:nd
'. As the natural hear~ is dark and ig~orant, so also it is 'Void o{every
<rood thing. AccordlOgly the apostle ,tells us, I know that 111 ,me,
that is in my flesh, or corrupt nature, dwelleth no good Ihing. 'Rom,
THE
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vii.18. Andtheprophet informs us'also; ~lfeheartis,deceitfulabo~eal1,
thinp:s and desperately wicked. Jer~ lxviL' 9.' What a pictur~, is this of
the human heart! for there are iOl!he wiJrld, such a vast number of
deoeitful things, yet theheart'is deceitful ahove"them in; and this
account of the human heart is confirmed also'0'Y'th'e'Lord hi,mself,
where he informs us, that the wickedne~s of man W'lj.s great in the
earth, <lnd that every imagillatio!l of the thOughts 'of his heart, was
only evzl continually. G~n. vi. 5. M~rk, qlyfellow sinners, t~e
strength of, the language,' the natural heart is .'not sometimes good
andsometimes\.evil, but it is only evil continually. Hence we may .'
,learn, that the natural heart shuts in every thing thatz's bad, and shuts
out every thing that is,good.-But let us proceed,
.
. To shew that none but God can open it.-For the text tells us, the
Lord ,opened, the heart of Lydia.' Mark,mybrethren, it is not said '
that Lydia opened her own heart, nor yet that Paul opened it for
ller, but that the LORD opened it; and so he does also all those VI\hom
he ref!;enerates by his Almighty power. And so fast is the heart
locked, or barred against every good, that nOlle but 90d can open
it. Now there is implied in God's opening a sinner's'heart,
"
A communication of spiritual life; ,therefore say.s the apostle,
.you hat,h he quickened, who were dead, in trespasses~¥ind SI'IIS, Eph.
ii. ,1. : To perform which'act, the Lord forcibly and irrcsistablyenters the sinner's' heart, as he did the heart of Lydia in my text, and
the heart of Saul on bis way to Damascus; Acts ix. 3,4. and as he
does aloolthe,heart of everyone, on whom he now work~.-Bllt,
There is implied in opening a &inn~r's' heart,. a communication of
·heavenly"light, accordingly the apostle told the Ephesians, that the
eyes,lof their understanding were enlightened; Eph. i. 18. and it is
said of the disciples of Christ, that he ?penedtheir understanding,
tqat they' might \lnderstand'the scriptures, Luke xxiv. 45. From
whence it is, that they 'see
I,
, . ' . ,,'
•
I
Their lost state, Matt. x. 6.
' . : '" ,
'"
Their helpless state, Hos. xiii. 9.-:-and.
The way of salvation by Christ. Luke xix. 10. ,
'
But t~ere is implied moreover in this act of opening the heart;
The alluring of die will by which the Lord makes them willing in
tbe day of his power, Psalm cx. 3,,-lo for-sake sin to cleave to' Christ,
,for salvation. And we'are told moreover, by an apostle, that it is
God who worketh in us both.10 ~rill and to do, of his own good pleasure; Phi\. ii.l 3. and thus is the will sweetly and powerfully drawll
Qodward; the nnderstanding being previously enlightened. But,
mark brethren, the will is no.t forced,for to force the will would be
,td destroy it.-There is implied al~o in ~peningthe hearts of sinne~s.
The attraction of the affections, which the Lord does by the discovl"ries of hjs love to t9,t(In,and by shedding abro~4 bis love in th~ir
hearts. by the Hply Ghost, wqich ,is given unto ~hem r Rom· y. 9.•
by which niea?s, 'the affectio~ are turned in~~ ~heir proper, ,channel; therefore It 1$ that'
, I , ,),
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, r1WY; :lolv,~,G,(jlP, ;l\h~h~ ~i'v. ,1!?,. ,
They ,fear. pod '1.f~U ~~~ji.: 40~J

I cl.

q:ri,

~he,~eli,g\bt,\I)LGQd,,~ong,~i,,3t
' "
'".(
I,'
'f\n"dth~},r19,e.~il"eMI..r~ t,o;w~mls ,him; Isai. x1'iv. 9. thus' is the h{art
.~penep, I!J¥ t4<jl.'Lor~, .an~,!Q~cPmesa re,ceptacle for every goou-'-it
~ortain~~,. , i . ';
,Lt. I,
.
';rhe gqod,:~piri:t of,GQd,;fIQhn ~iv. 16.,
,T,IW goo.d lW,q~lf. of ,G),<h, :PfniI. .i. g., , I
' ','
,
. ,And, thegqo(Lword"ofGo,<h'J. Joh,n ii.14.by which th~y are
,. t::,.,~ght to /dyny ,ungodlineSs ~nd ~pr1dy !Ius,ts~ and to live seberly,
r)ghteo II sly" and"god,!y ,iplthjs world"T-ik ii,,' ,12.-;We are come ,to
observe,
'
, ,:,. 'I' " , i ' ' J I
.', .T,h~ ·~.ffects of.this ,operation"""'I1lY text, t~Us, us, there was a'ttefltion ,to the things spoken of Paul. Now ~hat t,hes e things were; of
.~~iph paul, w.as speaking ,ye are not told, ,but ,~jthout doubt they
wer.e things relatipg to ,thff. gospel of Chr.i;;t. And hence we may
observe,
. ,
_
"
I
,"Tpat were Go,d optlnHhe heart, there is an open ear also, to the
, ,ministry..of ,the word; and ,,<j, se~ious and eage.r attentt'on to the things
"
s,PQken" as llPpears ~y the worasof the .text.
,
I
Where the~e is,.an open .hel;lrt, there i;s found also attendances 'on
tljt,e.ordinances of the gosp,et, for Lydia was bartii:ed and her housep,old,; o'r as"the Syriac reads it, LiYdia and her,children.
lVqen. (:?q(l QJjlen~ the heart, the hou.:;e is,bp,ened also to his s,ervan~.s, for sa,}~s Lydia" come ii1to my house and abide there, ~nd we ;,
~f'1 told, she ,C9N&tr;tined them, vtlrse 15th.,."....;And
.
"i!'here is no dOl;lb~ but,l]eripand also 'was ppen,ito minister to the
'f'lpt.sof the" Saints~ and to promote tqe cauS,e and interest ot him,
wlW)lad" .th\ls graClously deakwjth her.' These then are some) of
,~qe rea} ~ffl':~ts o[J,ao open heart; and, filly .,the Lord grant,.that
t.hey may be, discov'ered in our outwarddepor,tment, from day 'to
day, for the Redeem~r's sake. '
)
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"'They each dirk passage shun,
A'i1d hold a fJrthing candleito the

,"

d,

sun,'" "':' , '"':1';

Inde~d the main drift ofour immortal bard in his Paradise L9st,)las
beer}' by them kept out ofsight,insomucht that it'w'outd app'car more
like a Pagan, than a religious work•.'.AV ,the for'mer edit9rs ha~e
th1'own a veil over that perfection; wt!it:h' ought to, have bi:!en COIltemplated with love and gratitude, we mean, the reoovery, redemptioll and'salvation of'a: fallen sir\.rier; This l'icll ~eitl which runs
through the whole of the poern has been buried by verbal criticism,
and a cblifused coalition of' christian with heathen mythology. So
that the just and leading ~ense has been lost and injured in th'e midst
of much jargoh.'
',r, "
,"
It has been reserved f01: Dr. Haw'ker~ 'to rescue this prinde of
poetsfro';n the sha~kl'es of his comment,ators, so as tobestowtruth~nd
reality on this divine prtlduction, and to pla~e the 'grand subject of
his poem in the brightest point of light, so different fronl all former
.
'
pflraphrasters,
To comprehend perfectly the extent ani:! v'ahle of anothers abilities, a portion of those qualincations is pecessa'ry jp a judge.. ~t hll,&
justly been observed, "Ut ~nilll derictore, sculptoret fictore, nisi
artifex judicare, ita nisi sapiens non protest perspicere sapientum."
If therefore simple taste is wanting to qu~lijy us to appreciate the
meaning- of another, how much more must such a partjl;ipation be
necessary in a larger shaft:;' in those who would wish to represent
them with fidelity end .iustic~, . Thisob,sel'v,ation holds good,to,every particular branch of theological science, which respect the illus~
tration o(divine truth.
We 'congratulate the religious public, that we have hCl:e a gent)e~
man fully adeq uate to the above task', not, only tbe scholar, who with a
sound judgment unites th~ acute cri tic"and skilful philolDgist, but the
profound divine, pecliliarly taught 'and well matured in the myste~
ries of the kingdom of heaven. He stands eluinentJy'distingui.shed
as a sent servant of God, and as a workman that needeth no~ to be
ashamed, for whatever he handles he turns to gold, which when weighed in the balances of t~e sanctuary is pure, fref' from alloy, and bright
in splendour.
.
.'
''''ith such a retinue of gifts and grace, Dr, Ha\fker starids forward as an illustrator of Paradise Lost, which must add another laurel
to his brow. He discusses the work with ,a precision qf conceptioil,
and accuracy of expression, strongly visible. The notes of exposi-
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sion have a fulness of matter in the
doctdnal
and practical
parts,
'"
.,
,
with an apundance of ideas conveyed in a: con~ise and striking manlIer. IRe has boldly sifted th~ ~haff.aw,ay Of/tn,ejunto ,of.f9QlJer
'ami'otators, which'so much, predomina;ted over the corti. Thus making cl~~~s~educingi~s~~f to or?er.,
" ,\
- W~ hl\ve endeavome,d within .ollr smalllinlit!! to pay this spon-,
ta~eo~~ 't'ribu,te of app,robation to the high, deserts of a gr~at and
good man. ' We hav~ no bias Ilpon ourjudgm~nt but that which
arise1i fr'om the perusal of this geptleman's writings, and we must say
eur commendations are weak ,and slender when put in,in aU'ay' to
I
h
'
'
\
~suc
emlllent
taI
ents.
,"
We cannot better inform our readers, what'they have to expect
from Dr. Hawk,er's labm's on this standard book of English 'poetry,
than by introducing our revie"j of it, with his own prefac~,
and in his ow~,words.,~The Doctor begins wit~ observing,
that ,
' ","
, ,.,
'
I

" To introduce such a work as 'Paradise Lost' with the smallest praise, would be to hold the lighted taper to the SUI}. Parad~se
Lost carries with it; its own eulogy. Every writer from the days of
.J.lfilton, to the present h6Ul', who hath offered his observations on
this incomp'aiable poem, hath invariablyjoined the qniversar suffrage of applause, without a single exception. And though a p'eriod t'lfnearly a century and a halfhath run Qut, since its first publication, it still stands unrivalled, in the republic ofletters. Indeed
it must fa'r ever stand pre-eminent as a master pie,ce of poetry: not
only in ~e E~glish language, but superior to every other. Hamer and Virgil" have their separate and di&tinct excellencies, according to the' barbarous age, in which they lived: but-in Milton all
beauties are blended. No man can be classed, among the literate,
if una~quainted 'with our author. No library 'can pe considered
compleat which hath not a Paradise Lost.
:
" But while the merit of this poem, supercedes aH recommenda_
tion, it may be demanded, wherefore the necessity of this edition'
when the public is alrea~y in possession of so rpany, and enriched
with notes of far more ablel~ pens. To which I answer; if the ob'servations which have been published on Milton's Paradise Lost,.incluoed the whole, of what I humbly conceive to have been the author's chief design in this poem; the public might have been spar~d
this edition. But the fact is otherwise, amidst many very excellent o,bservations, both critical, and classical, with which the several
writers on JliI£lton have favoured the literary world, the peculiar
beauty of Par'adise Lost (according to my view of the work) hath
been overlooked and unnoti,ced. The author's leading object in'
the .poem, hath been thrown m~o the back ground. Surely Milton
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had somE1 infinitely higher view; than' the studied elegance' of
epic poetry. The very Jitle,of the subject is th~ loss of divine favour by the fall of one; most plainly wa!i intel~ded by our great
poet to point ~o another\ by whom more than,a re6o{rery is obtain-:
ed. In this department, my predecessors in their comments upon
Par'adise Lost, bave made little, or no progress. Indeed, with the
exception of some few references to scripture, the path hath been
untroddcn. The first and leading object therefore of the present
edition, is, witban humble hope, to bring forward into a more open
display, this most interesting- part of this beautiful poem. I am
free to confess, that it hatb heen long with me, a subject of regret
when at any time reading the observations of leayned men, on Paradise Lost, that this distinguishing feature, which gives the finishing beauty to the whole,' shoutd have been omitted: .and in the
warmth of the moment, I have said, what a ,light would they have
thrown on those pages of our great English poet, bad they shewn
that the chief merit of the piece ariseth from the conformity the
whole work' carries with it, to the, unerring' standard 'of the word of
God,"
"
.
, "Having thus truly stated the motive, wbich gave rise to this ,
edition of Poradise Lost, I shall have fully prepared the reader for
what he is to expect in this publication: thiS then wiU (orm that
leading principle ot my la~ours therein. Auh'e same time I wish
it to be observed, that I' purpose to omit 'nothing that is important
in the poem, whether classical or critical: and in every department
where I can offer any thing explanatory: I shall avail myselfof the
services of tbe many great men which have gone before me in their
critiques on Paradise host; not a remark of any note, in the writirigs of Addison, TVarbui,ton, Pearse, Newton, and long et cteteri
who have favoured the public with lheir comments shall escape me.
I shall compr~ss much indeed 'of their v,oluminous observations, S0
as to bring the whole into·a small compass. 'And while I will enQea:vour to concentrate their beauties into one focus, I shall give
them all their· credit, and more than all their credit, by ~xhibiting
in one view, their best remarl~s, without dwelling on their defects.
But while these things shalljustly be attended to, witl) thanks fci'r
their labors, I shall, hope to make it appear, that Milton's own design, and Milton's grea.t beauty, in this poem was,and is, thescriptural illustration of it.-In a word. my object will be to follow step by
step; my favorite author, in bringing forward his views as set forth.
in. this work ofthe Lord's grace, which like a <rolden chain link by
,link, runs through every book of tlie poem. And I cannot but hope
that when. this part ,of the work is brought into one volume,with
the critical and classical notes of myself and of others gone before
me, the present edition of ,Milton's Par'adzse Lost, will be found
not unworthy ofa place, as a standing book, in the library of the
gentleman, the schular, and the d i v i n e . " ' ,

a
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Havirg thus given the Doctor's preface to his work, by way of
intimating what was his design in the work itself :-we should nelCt
follow him to some of his most striking observations, in order to
shew our readers, how far there is a correspondence, between his
design, and "the exe~ution~ But we are tempted to s.uppress our
critique for the moment, in order to bring before our readers some
previous observations, which have been sent to us by another hand,
and which'w'ill' serve to strengthen the original idea of the Doctor,
and ;lpologize, (if ~ny apology be necessary) for adding, one edi.
tion lllore of notes and observations, to the many which have been
already publish,cd: on M£tton's Paradise Lost.
'The writer who bath favoured us with his critique on Dr. Hawker's notes on Milton, begins his letter with saying: "It is l~OW
forty-fiveyears since I first saw Newton's edition of Milton, and
read Paradise Lost. But in all the commentators of M£lton which
have preceded Dr. Hawker, there is nothing in any of them or in
of them, which may be called evangel£cal illustratiolls:by which
I mean illustrations of the 'work, by the word of God All of them
more ,or less appear Fo :have been more tenacious of evincing to the
w?rld their critical, perspicuity, their learning and many readings;
than attending to the single facts that M£lton's mind was saturaand the insp'ired writings. Hence,
ted,,
with the \
works o'r propl,lecy,
,
we }indthem inv8,riab,ly in their notes, lo'oking for analogies, re·
s~~~Jances; and !,mitations, from 'pagan poe~s, and historifLns:";'Qpn, they might byturning over their Bibles, have discovered, the
real, re&ources of Milton." ,
4' Som~ apology 'will be made for them in saying that Milton in
no s,m,all deg."ee, tempted them to this. For if there be a fault less
pardo'ria~le than another, 'in~his first of all cnglish poe'is, it is when
We find Mzlto'tJ to shew his learning, and extensive reading, qu.itting
the sacred enclosure of scriptures to embellish, as he thought, hii
pO,em, with references to subjects atnong profane writers. Nothing
can be more obvious, than that Milton was, well ta~ght in holy
'writ: and therefore it becomes Sp?ts in his beautiful work, when
led by false pride, to corrupt his poem, b'y pagan allusions, and
classical trifles) derived froiu the Pantheon. When Milton is Milton, and soars, with his sublimity; he burns with the prophet; and
when hl? is silllplex 1nurtd£tiz"s he speaks as the patriarch. But ~e
lose sight of both, when our poet 'gets ~l1to the ~egions of heathen
mytho!2gy."
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"Mtlton's commentators, in all who have heretofore written on
'his Paradl.se Lost, unhappily have dwelt more upon tho~e blemislles,
(miitaking them for ~eauties,r than they have upon his' scrspture
sublimities: which as one, saith our poet, like Isaiah, riseth into
"thoughts which breathe; and words which burn." Newton and
Warburton, though both of them bishops, if we may judge ofthem
by their notes on Milton, were afraid of being susp«,:cted of know- ,
i ng their bibles, better, than the heathen classics. And that great
giant in .human learning Dr..Bently, though a critic of great acumen,
seems to have had no discernment OfCHR~Sl', and his church in Mil.
ton's view, when in ~he opening of Paradise Lost, the poet speaks
" Of Man's first disobedience, and the fruit
Of that for~idden tree, whose mortal taste
Brought death into the world, and all our wIDe."

"

1\

Richardson, it is plain; stumbled over the same ,,' dark mountains
of uncertainty," when giving his cold and 'trite observations, on
Milton's phrase of "darkness visible". And Add'ison, whose exquisite taste and literature by his critique on Milton, taught the
world to read, and to admire Parq,dise Lost: yet himself never saw
the fir~t beauty' of it. Evidentl) tlierefore, somewhat more was
wanted to enter into' the real apprehension of Milton's mind, in
• th~s incomparable poem. And. however strange it is, yet the fact
is so, that nearly two centuries have elapsed from' the days of our
poet, before anyone ventured to tell the world, tha~ the chief design of Milton in his Paradise LO,st was, to write a gospel poem.
I

1

To be continued.
The Doctrine tif the Trinity vindicatedfTrnn the Exceptionsof' Mr.
William Seabrook,preac1ter at Willow Street 'Chapel, Plymouth.
By James Jacks, School'Master, Dodbrook.
THIs.is a. short essay on the' doctrine of the Trinity, distil)guished
with a pt:egnant brevity; for the writer has crowded valuable mat..
t~r into a narrow c'ompass, and bas shcwn peculiar saga.city on this
interestiI.Jg subject, combined with· a" close chain of reasoning.
We cannot afford the reader a better idea of the writer's talents,
than by the folJo~ing extract en the' name, person, and operations ,
of the Holy Gh'ost.
•
H

On' the name, person, qnd -operations,

of the

Holy Glwst•.
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",,'Vjth regard to the names or titles of the HolySpir'it, we find
t'hat, tQo~e of Jeqovah, Lord, and God, are attributed to nim) in·
common with the Father and the Son., See Acts v. 4. where lying
unto the '!loly GIlost, is expressly said. to be lying unto God, 1
Cor. iii. IQ. the heart of a believer is said to be the tem'ple of God,
because the Holy Ghost dwells in it. 2 Tim. iii. 16 .. s,eripture is
said to be given by the inspiration of God; but 2 Pet. i: 22. says,' holy men Qf old spake a.s they were moved by the H(lly Ghost. 2 Cor. iii.
18. the' Lord the Spirit. 1 Cor. xii. 5. the same Lord.2 Cor. iii. 17.
the Lord is the Spirit.', From these and other scriptures to the same
amount, it appears plain, that the Holy Spirit is equal with the Father' and the Son;
"It would be easy to prove f~om scripture, that the peculiar pe~fections of, God, as well the names,-such as eterni~1j, immensity,
omnipotence, omniscience, and immutabz'lz'~, are attributed to the
Holy Spirit, but I forbear at present, as our author has not informed us, who or~hat the Holy Spit'it is, although he proJesses in his
title page, to answer this question.-' What say the scriptures conccruing the Holy Spirit?' and those who have purchased qis pamphlet have actually paid him for such information without h;lving
obtaine~ it: for this reason I shall not enlarge.on this head.
" The term Spirit, it may be observed, is frequently used to express one pf the conditions of the heavenly fluid, rl."nuered wind,
pir, and breath: and the effects produced by the operation of the
Holy Spirit in the new creation, of the' heart and mind of a converted sinner, are somewhat similar to the effects produced by $he
air; in the natural creation.-:-Ai'r supplies every animate creature
with the medium of proper action: no earthly creatures can sub81st without ,it. . As in nature, to Iiv}'l and to breathe, is the .same
thing: so in grace, life and motiqn in the soul owe their existence,
anq depend on ,the operation of the Holy Spirit. A'II that the
saints know and enjoy .of the love, grace, and mercy of a Triune
God is, by his divine influence. Our Lord indeed rendered the
comp;uison peculiarly striking in his conversation with Nicod~mus,
about the nature and 'necr,ssity of the new-birth. Christ said' the
~ind (i .• air in motion) blQweth where it Iisteth, and thou bearest
the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence it comest and ~hlther
it goeth, so is everyone that is born of the Spirit;' and what our
Lord, in this scripture, ' born of the Spirit,' is denominated in an.
other' born of God'
"When the a~ts ofthe Spirit are con!iidered? they furnish in~ubi.
table proof to an unprejucliced mind, that He is a divine person,
,j. e.one sing~e subsistence in the Godhead, in whom uJldersta~?ing
and will, with a power of distinct operation are manifestly mherent.; and if the Spirit be not such a person, how can he be said, 1
Cor ii. 'To search all things, yea, the deep things of God ?'-.Rom. viii. ' To m~ke intercession for the s~ints, with groans ~hich
~annot be uttered.' Acts xiii. 23~ to say to thp. christians at Antloch,
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,. Separate me Barnabas and Saul, for the work whereunto I have
called them.' So likewise we read of the wiilof the,Spirit, and the
mind of the Spirit.
"',
" If such things as these, and many others which are recorded in
scripture concerning- the Holy Spirit, .do no~ elVince that he is a
person, I should like to kno.w what can do so?*
" The opera~ions of the Holy Spirit are not confined to the' new
creation; for with the Father and the Son, we find 'him actively engaged in the old also, ' Tile, Spirit of God moved upon the waters,'
Gen. i. 'The Spirit of God hath made me,' saith Job xxxiii. 'By
his Spirit be ,garnisheth the heavens; Job' ~xvi. 13.' 'All the hosts
of heaven were made by the breath o{Spirit of his mouth,' Psalm
xxxiii. 6.
"In the new creation, which has respect to the church of God,
his'special operations point him out as a divine person: peregenerates-subdues the will-makes those who were the servants of Satan, servants of the most High.....cilluminates· their understanding-:gives them faith-establishes them in the faith-enables them to
pray-fortifies them agC).inst temptations-carries them through all
dangers, trials, petsecutions~'difficulties', oppositiuns, and distresses
-supports them in trouble-convinces them of sin-imparts to them
the nectar of the exceeding great and precious promises, which he
~ath g,iven. to his people-glorifies Christ-humbles self~arms belIevers agalllst the fear of death, hell, and the grave..,....seals their souls
with an inward sense a'ud assurance of God's everlasting love and
eternal favor to tbe elect in Christ;, and, all this. is done so freely,
powerfully and invincibly, that no one that is under his influence
can withhold assent to' the divinity and Personality of the Holy
Spirit." ,
"
"Our Lord himself, when speaking of the Holy Spirit, applied
personal pronouns to him, and it can baldly be doubted but that he
meant to convey the doctrine of the personality of the Spirit to the
minds of his disciples-Hear wbat/he says on one occasion, John
xiv. 15, 17. 'And I will pray the Father, and he shall give YOll' an'other comforter, that he may abide with you (or ever j even the Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot receive; because it seeth him
!lot, neither knoweth Him; but ye know Him, for He dwelleth in
you, and shall be with you'."
,
.
" In addition to the ,proof of the personality of the .Spirit, drawn
from the 'use of the personal pronouns used in this, and other similar scriptures, it may also be observed, that the actions ascribed to
•

I

If the reader wish .to be furnished with further proof of the personality of the
lioly Spirit; tme following passages may be considered :-He is sent, He cometh,
goeth,'lleareth,teacheth, Matt. iii.16. JohJixiv.'26.-xv. 26.-xvi. 7,13, &c.Is tempted, resisted, grievqd, Acts v. 9. Eph. iv. 30. Speaketh, commalldetlt, i,,tercedeth, commulleth'Jln,~r'Witllessetlt, .Acts J!;. 19.-;-xiii.2. Rom. viii: 26. ~ Cpr.
xiii. 13. I John v. 7. and, lastly, he haih been seen of men'on earth, Matt. iii. 16.
Ac~s ii: 3.
I
' •
''l'
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the Spirit demonstra:te him to be a person. And f~rthe~,ifthe Spi'rit be not a person dz'stz"nct from the Father and the Son, how shall
we account for our Lord's calling hUn anothe)' comjm'ter."
" I shall now 'conclude, by observing, that the doctrine of the
, Deity and personality of-the Holy Spirit, as well as that of the Tri.
nity, is sweetly maintained in the following scripture, John iv. 23,
24.-' The true worshipper shall worship the Father, with the Spirit ,.and with the truth. For the Father seeketh such to worship
him. The Spirit is God.','Such (it is said by a great scholar,) is
the meaning of the original; and as the Greek scholar will hardly
withhold his approbation from any part, but the preposition m being tran~lated with, we refer him t,o Eph. vi 6. where it is so rendered, and where any.other translatIOn would des~roy the sense."
We have given the above specimen of this able vindicator of the
doctrine of 'the trinity~ and we are ind,ispensiblj bound to present
to the a'uthor onr tribute of commendation and thanks.

A DefenGc qf the Principles qf Christz"anit!}, and of z'ts enlz'ghtened
Instz'tutz"ons, demonstratedjrom the Progress qf Intellect, the Re.
volution of Events, the P)'edictions l!f the Inspired Writers, and
the ultimate Happzness'qf Jfankznd, together with other Matter,
equally varied, znterestz'ng, and z'mportant.-By' R. Carpenter,
(late of Beacon Hill,) Bath.
.

THE language of this Philippic is highly coloured, with a lavishing
halld~ it contains a most splendid eulogium on Bible, Missionaries,
and educating societies, delivered the year before last out ofa pew
of the parish church of St. Bride, .Fleet Street. The writer represents the present period, as the commencement,of that auspicious
event, of that predicted phenomenon, of the angel flying in the
midst of heaven carrying with him the everlasting gospel to preac;h.
All these he tells us 'have emanated from Great Britain, who is
passed through ~ll the shades and degrees of Civilization,'frQm artificial to REAL religion; whose n~vies is the strength of he,r insular
situation, r.iding triumphantly over the seas"and WHOSE WAVES wash
the' centre and ci'rcumference of the earth. Then again he observes
there 'is the extent of ber resource, her mental prowess, the moral
genius and the 1 impulse of her people.' Besides in her were· born
tocke, Newtgn, and Milton. Mr:, Carpenter then asks by way of
;winding up, is not Great Britain sacred groupd, the natural r.ock
,pn~.hich God is building up a spiritual church.
, All ~his s()unds very prett;Y from a rew or QIl paper; if it were
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possible to convey-these high flown metaphors to the inhabitants of
one of the planets, they would suppose that the Jllillenium had ac_
tually commenced in this lower earth, and that the great dragon, that
old serpent, called the Devil and Satim was cast out, and his angels
cast out with him.-What can be the rea.so~ why men will leave
facts which 'stare them in the face, and substitute fictious appear, ances, the mere chimera of the brain.
.
It is remarkable that Mr~ Carpenter in a few pages further containing a"letter to the Presid~nt of one of the Bible Socie,ties, la, ments and asks, "Why there still ~xists a spirit Qf 0ppQsition
, I
'
among the great mQ~s of mankind to the diffusion of the Bible."-"
he replies, "BecllUselheleading characters, are eager in opposing the
1'easonable wants and claims oftheir fellow creatures!! in consequence
of which he says, "portions and pieces of the inspi,red volume are
used as waste paper and found lying about the shops, coffee rooms,
and streets of the metropolis, all this is owihg, he says, to the- unso·
cia1 feeling existing in the privileged classes, which has destroyed I
the moral cement of the social edifice, undermined its sacred foundations, and NOW threatens to shake the Cloud capt towe!s, the gorgeous palacesand the solemn templesofEuropeto the dust." Mr. Carpenter goes on, to say to the President, "Ne~ churches have been
built, and decorated with the spoils of the p09r. The altars of God
have been profaned with odiolls rites and extorted sacrifices. The
priests have e~tinguished the sac1'ed fire, and substituted'a false
and unhallowed flame in its stead. The apostate, oppressive, and
sanguinary sons' of Levi, have clandestinely got into the temple,
and now, offer up impure libations before him! in whose presence
the heavens are not clean.'" How to reconcile the above conflict, ing testimonies we a.re at a loss to conceive.
In a letter to a cert3lin gentleman, to which he prefixes a motto,
"The hypocrites in Zzon sltall tremble." He addresses him by saying, "As you rtlnk high in the estimation of your honorable friends
for the efforts which you made ip. the nominal abolition of the slave
trade, permit me Sir, to ask, after this worthy commisseration for
tlte blacks, if the same principle directs the sympathy of'j'our sopl
towards the whites: tnat is, if your philaQthophy is as universal as
your professions, or only skin deep; like sOl1)e who can admire virtue and liberty abroad, but never speak of it, or if they do, never
e:rerct'se it at !tome." The character here 'depicted the reader will

I,
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easily recognize, and we think he has gi~en him a pretty home
thru~t.

An Address to Protestant Dissente1's, recommend£ng the Pra'ctice of
sittz'ng white Singing the Praises qf God.
SIo)ME people cannot sing, and 'some that can will not: Q~aken;, •
for instance are of that description. People' of the higher ranks
deem it unfashionable to sing in a place of \vorsbi p, they leave
such employment to the vulgar; and to children. Papists sing,
but' in an unknown tongue; there are some who are desirous of,
singing, but are hindered by the complication of the music,devoid
of that elegant simplicity, so necessary in offering up their devotional 'exercises. There are preachers in their' pulpits who look
~pon it'as b,eneath theirdignity JO sing, and it is uot uncommon to see
them while the big~ praises of God are asc'ending~ setting themselves '
on their bottoms, and with a vacant careless stare, looking around
them>as much as to say, here am I! whcreareyou? Thisodious
and disgusting behaviour is common ambng many, to the disgrace
of all decency, and an open insult to the Div'ine Majesty. Such
, 'indecorous demeanor they dare not offer to a fellow worm.
A public speaker, through, infirmity, may be incapableof,standing
or if he stands he may not have an aptitude to sing; but whether he
sets or stands let him not be so rude as to be gazing about him, as
if he did not know what to do with himself. It would be to his pro.
fit at such a time to'engage his attention to the sa~re<i records he is
g~ing to unfold; this will not only r~fresh his memory, bu t would
most probably cause a greater seriousness of atte,ntion in his auditory. Respecting the mannW" of singing, ther,e an~ various modes,
some chaunt, some squeak, and others bellow with a stentorophonic noise. Thenthere is a party who do not like to sing without the
acco~panimeot of instrumental music, and another who thinks such
an appendage belongs to the synagogue of Satan. The Mdggletonians have a strange way of performing their harmonic devotion,
the congregation sing at one time, different pieces, each having
their own tune, this is what may be called a Dutch concert,
I'
While we are upon the subject of singing, we cannot help noticing "the light quirks"of music, broken and uneven," sung in many
of our religious assemblies; the tunes having no cor.respondence
with the poetry. Decorum, and aIi elegant simplicity should be
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the chief aim in selecting the melodies: and we are sorry to observe,
that every new jig tl115.e~ the place of our ancestors music, whic~,
" was solemn and devout, plainand,eleia~t; and much better calc~.
lated for the performance of a whole congregation, than if it were
more bro,ken and elaborate. The choice of the psalms should nevel", be left to the clerk, they 'should correspond with the services 'of
the day, or the subjects that are to be descanted. ,We rememJ>er"
some years past being at a village church' in Yorkshire, and the
Clerk as we understood,thinking himsel'f slighted by the Vicar, g;tve
out the following stanza from Psalm the 31 st. ver. 12.
As men onae dead are out of mind,
So am I now forgot;
A s little u~e of me they find,
4s of an earthen pot. '

, The same illiterate blockhead on' the Wednesd~y follo\viug being
a fast day, and wishing to out run the parson in zeal and loyalty?
sung most voiceferously the following paraphrase from the 74th
Psalm, ver. 11, speaking of God,
'
Why dost thou draw thy hand a,back
And hide ,it in thy lap;
Do pluck it out, and be not sl/uk
To give thy foes a rap.

,

Though all clerks may not be so ignorant as theabov~, ,nev~~the
, ,less, the interesting choice of psalmody, nOr ,the tun~s, flho,ijld ,.b~
left to th~ir selecting.
One would absolutely think on the subject of singiI1~ere would
be a general concord of opinfon, but such ,is Q!lfflan n~t,tire, thl,\t
discord meets us at every avenue. Diversities of 0p~{Iion are the
lot of frail mortality; even this pamphlateerJ.before us, ent~rs his'
protest against standing in singing, and asserts that ~wcP a h,a9~t
partakes--of the abominations of the Romish Chu,rch, ,~l)d ad.N'i~es, tne
practice of sitting as .more comfortable and ple,asant•.
As we, have been respectfully called upon to give our 9pir,ion
upon this subject, we have not the least hesitation in joining with
the Psalmist ,in saying" Praise ye the,name of the Lord, STAND;.. "
ING in the courts of the Lord's hOllse.'7 As it,is the highest homage
on this' side heaven for a regcwed creature to ,offer" p, h~s praise~ tp
the Div~ne M.ajesty, surely nothing can be more irt:everend on S99'h
. occasions than to -set in the,e.oul'ts ofthe Lord~ house~;the pos;tion
t 2N
Volt "i.-No. VI.
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is not only lazy and lounging but unbecoming. When honour!
are paid to an earthly sovereign in verse, the whole assembly stand
up, as a. mark of the most profound respect it can bestow upon him.
Shall a worm, an atom of anatom world, be thus deified, whose foun'dation is in the dust, a~d shall the Most Highest, the King of kin~s
and Lord of lords, be treated with indifference, and divested of that
.\ h~nour due to him?
'In the abod~s of bliss, the heavenly inhabitants quit their seats
with their harps, and fall down on their faces, while singing :that
song which will be for ever new, in ascribing glory, honor, and
thanks, to him who si~teth upon the throne and to the Lamb for
ever.
While decency, ord~r, and propriety belongeth to the house of
the Lord for ever, may the words of our mouths and the meditations
of our hearts be accessible in thy sight, 0 Lord, our strength and
our Redeemer.

9

The Substance if a Discourse, pr{:ached at the church 0/ St. Mark,
L£verpool, on Sunday:Nov. 26, 1820.-By R. Blacow, M .A.

IT is an indisputable though a melancholy t~uth, that error add in.
firmity are inse,perable from the human ~haracter, let the character I
be ever so exalted. This refl~ction should lead us to compassionate.
the frailties of those we are conversant with, and before we cast
stones, we should scrutinize our own breasts, where we shall fi nd from '
heart felt 90nviction, that imperfectiOl~ is written upon all we are
and upon all we do; this will learn us" nought to extenuate,
nor
. \.
ought to put down in malice." Ifwe c~nnot commend, we should
be silent, knowing that we are in the body, and cannot tell what'may
befall us in the' hour of temptation if left to ourselves. There is an
. old proverb"which appears like a hobgoblin to 'our self justicaries,
whjch is, "They are well kept, w,h9m God keeps."" Be it our constant prayer, "Hold thou me up' 0 Lord, and establish my feet in
thy paths, and I shall be safe.'~·'
.Iq'reading the above sermon our indignation, has bean excited to
see a minister of the sanct'uary holding up an ,unhappy female to
the indignation of the country. It is enpugh for her fellow sub'jeets,'in theIr judicia:l capacity, to set :in judgment <;m her conduet:,
~ithout this jack in office meddling himself with what does not concern him. There is somethin~ dastar~lj, pitiful:.and mean, in this
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preacher bringing up domestic broils into the pulpit, that shews a
poor contracted understanding, dealin'g in little schemes.
A Sermon shewz"ng the Nature and Design of the ~1I1arriage Union, .
preached at the Chapel, St. George's Road, Manchester, Decembe?' 3rd, 1820. Occasioned by the late Proceedings z"n t~e Ho'/!,setif
Lords agaz"nst the Queen.-By William Gadsby.
THE different pieces of Mr. Gadsby's which have c.ome before us
from time to time, have borne the mark of a plain, honest,. and
blunt wrjter. And if the fastidious reader should look for novelty
of sentiment, or brilliancy of expression, he will certainly be disappointed. He will however find what is much better, as well as
more honorable for the author; the mysteries of the kingdom of
'heaven explained in congeniality with the Holy Scriptures.
In the sermon before us there 'are maq,y excelIentthtngs mentioned concerning Christ and his bride, but what could induce the
good man to descend from the'magnitude of such a subject to in- ,
'termix it with the disgusting business he has brought forward, and
of which it appears he has ayery imperfect kllowled,ge of. If he
was desirous of dipping into extraneous matter, the late awful massacre in his own town wOl1ld have justified him for the ebullition of
a moment, but tpe transacti~n h~ alludes to has no concern with the
general interest of the commuqity.

,

\,
\

The flueen Trz"umphant; or, the Glor£ous Tr£umpl" of Truth and
Innocence,over Fal~eltood and Cor~uptz"on.
the Substan~i! of
a Sermon preached at· Ebenezer Chapel, Dagger Lane, Hull.Nov. 26, 1820. By S; Lane, Minister of.the above Chapel.

Bezng

Mr. Lnae has often evinced those spiritual acquirements
which have attained our approbation and regard, yet it does not fol.
low, ~hat ~hen he goes ~I:lt'of bis sphere, that we can acquiesce in
all he says. 'We really think the cause he attempts to espouse, he
has put into ~ mere carz"cature. Thus an indiscreet friend will
sojnetimes do more harm than an ?pen enemy.
THOUGH
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1'hc< Voic.e .of· Truth,; ~,dJ!)crtQll£qat l',(J"tpfilet. "
WE ,understand the above little w.ork was published by a gentleman,
at Ram~gat~.'\a.np~?1.1tai1?~.s~v~r~~ e;c~ellent pieces, and we are truly
'sorry that tpe publicatjon sh~uld ~ave dropt for'want of encpunig·inent; but t~i's ill'qot.to be, \x~I)dereQ.at as the subje~t is pot suited
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to the vitiated ta.ste 9,£ t~~ day.. .
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Discrin.1Z1lQtZ~g Me:rcy :4isf/a{J,~d, a' Di~c0'Y'rse pl'each.ed at Tottenham 9o~rt( 91u1pel, .9?Z. 9hns.t~nas Day, lS.z0'-:lBy J.9h!1 Hyatt,
i

~HE

text ili fmm H~b, xi. 16." for 'J'erily he, took not on' him the
6f angels; but he took on /lim ,the seed, of Ab,rjlham. We
have been tnorJ'l pleased in the penJ~aJ of,theabove 4is~ourse than in ,
the whole of the octavo"volume. which we lately noticed of Mr,.
lJyatt's. He 'very judici9usly enters his caveat againstthe pr-e-ex- "
isteot sch.eme of Christ',s human soul. The fo)Jowing.,obse.rvjl.tion >l>.
. on this subject to us is-incontroveitible. .' Jesus .christwilled to take
human nat,bl.re, therefore he, must ef necessity have,existed prior.to
his appearing in human nature. And. that he must ~ave ~~i.stedjn
his divine nature before:he existed 4S man, otl!erwise he eould 1).ot "
haye"chosen ahd consented to t;tke tM nature of man." .
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Ess,ays on Vanous'Religtous Su/dects.

By J. L. Owen, :E~~.

.dissertations consist of a m~dley 'of ev~r;y J;hing, fqod for
the b\>qy and the mind, calculated to forqi. the physician, the lawyer, the' politician, and the divine. The whole is b~t a poor performance,
and
,.
. - Squire Owen is a sad bUQgler a.t: book Il}i1king. .
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